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V tjt
IT wm«.
mr.cHAnuiv je sun. nKim««sBmc!, k»., vkipat>]
II
nMa tile New Torit Anwrican. 
THE BEHTU8S ORE.
■T uaoT. 'e. w. rA*m, e. a, awn. 
She kiMw Uia bm* wu dooled.
And the iMned it oo her hand,
Atid feetij woo^ btm u» bar aida,
WiA braatb like braeaea blaad. '
Bat be fuai vb<» a banner 
Aa it floated Mia pride.
Aod while be macfcad Ita ataamiae atan. 
_Tbayi8MWafi|M,hiab,id«7 ’ 
nwy lored bin rnn tbe prewnoe 
Of tbe eberiabed and the tma,
»• monk. w. Ilk-!»«»,
Her gemlaatepa pome:
And yet lb»* lib’a 1^ patbwar,
Wbea the aabeeaf hope giaw dio.
Brii;bt as a deed of glory.
» tlte tmiie tbe bad for bin. 
'Si^c new they iiroat be parted
Aid at let take-----------------------------------at bin: hud,
Ie«rtiPMdoaoy'Uiiag,ibaltbeB I would 
fobama. Kea^ a abarp leek oat, I got 
opoaUatrwdu, wKlfidiewwlee: 1 kept 
Meing where he bad boea feediat, and, 
•fier going along far nearly n mile; is ■ 
thick place just abend of me, 1 come upea 
him. He did'ot nedee me at fim: no i 
•tebd fed looked e( him, aod raised luf 
■rtna and took eight of my fingera, jm aa 
tflhadagun. Z eoold befo blown him 
topiocM.’
But it 'iwant nothing. Obi I did hate
Ere tb^ had acarcely atc4 
•And fistar bnir dmpo dtnM ber eye*.
Tliat Q<^ but ber» were wet.
An r:ie won a apell m' aorrow 
Wiiic:iahekjrsxlunt« her !ute»
«at tiw trumpw bad a doope.-c..arm.
And the Lover's ear waa mute.
He left tl*e eong id" Boiniy 
^ Fir t!io tfluaie < J l!»9
iri:o lawjy biWMiigef the l/ra ^ , 
k'er'iwam u’uMlio aUifl. ,
At.d yet ihv.Jyni a,roH CJirledi 
That lix9i m K.-S(.birJ> taae> 
Forhlm »a» gimor'J all iu noiea.
For hiiu il aang alucic.
T^iiio was. fswe*» aiii!l“ might eooqoej 
W«t tbaavoid ehoul-iim-erdi*.imi. 
Vi'lwn rtWBg «*u womauV lowly prayer, 
As too miirlu uf tiie mailed ana. 
llut tUe magrrsiwli isorct 
Aitdiheryreii voice iadumb:
^’oilo Ln»ar.wgcta bip gmttle lute,
Aihl lioitribeatbe duubhsg dram.
<Hewaaapeeler;itrair- 
ly made my mootb water to look at him. 
But there was no uta io alayiog there; eo 
f began to talk to him, and treating me 
with tbd lUoioal diagual, be buCkled cff, 
aod began to let bimaelf out a liok at a 
time. 1 wan'Laiioh pleaacd at bit coo. 
duel, twi I hnowsd if he would only 
keep Mt of the sa^anip Ibai I wo«U run 
him on the girth; so I aturled after him; ho 
«w me coming, and the way that he did 
■'uri il, for about Imlf nn hour, wae curious, 
i icll you wbaL we mode every thing clear 
:he truck ns we went nlong.
‘Wc-wore gainj up a bill, and I was 
ing on him right fust, whenI, e  all at once 
ns It over tMjtnothing, 
cJ<m; uml ilicn suchn
•email Uie fair play 1 knew .
bmee, when the firat ibing I knowed, they 
were boib in a knot, and auch saueexios
and
aU my born day#. They would lock their 
bodioa together and twiat ’em iiat like the 
working gf a wwm ioio a acrew, and all 
tbe tune their roouthe was m wi<us -..........—------— w»» eo wide open
«*ch wea trying to swallow
•^fc, I don’t cere whet people say, I 
won’t believe that soakea hWbooes  ̂in
em, for yon eouIdVl have tied a thread io-: 
knots iban h^w them get iDlo^ 




left ’em kinked up__ the'
£ . ..
ihci "tangled for nenr half a■you Buppose I was doing i ot’ 
‘All! God kaowa.’aaid Rolfo,‘i11 e
than I can le!i;
‘Wb:‘ hy, jiai looking at ’em, and aUrtiiig 
and twia'ing almost every jiiini out of the 
plucc, following ibctii in ibeir motimw. 1l , ll i  i ti
did tliis without knowing it, and I never 
' if 1should have found it o
him j imp, if ujtn i nod j to f<‘cl sore all over.’
’lumgti hU direr, l. the   rat-1 ‘Vlioll, to go b.-ick- i<
:ling I never did boar. 1 iltouglii iliero l«aw ihaithu old brown had kotcbciludiHib-
i bad’m begun
YbII, t   kick  la i^e snakesI now 
s t t t e e ed u diHi
.vcje et least fifty sn.kes nil in a lump, j Io on tbe br g'li ytrllor, and wn,
•3.11 f irgcjithu bear, mill s'np|»cd to hsA , «i« l»u nevk lo alouutie mzc i/mv 
*** * "”*■ ‘""'an '« uiik.iik, liis
BKimve, NOTKBHn as, isua
ed to cun roond, and wooU have at a* 
band temaB(,bmtbe&mbwaa aoemalLaod 
be aqnaued down end ccted like dchikU- 
p thaogbt be eoold make me forgive hito, 
bjrt*twa«jui(bkig. ' 1 began to ahake, be
dipped, hot bwenught and bung with bit 
My underthe limb: be made n mighty 
^Uful cry aod terambled up again. He 
knew It would’nt do to atoy ao for ool, that 
I woold abake him nfl; BO be began to hack 
right to when I waa thinking be could 
beck by me. I waa lyii« on toe limb, and 
^ niouponmeaofoattfaalbe tikedtohave 
kn^ed me off; he preaaed agin me migh­
ty bard, aod ! hatPnt fiur play, but I got 
at my knife, and making over band Iklu 
I poped it into him every timiI turn  
a good purchase, and hen 
tbatlbeeiototoink there '.  rtood it so long, >gio to thin wite no point to 
my knife. But after a while the metaJ 
told, and ho backed out, and crawled to- 
wants toe etfd of toe limb agin. I kept 
seeing him turning faU head towards his 
rump, nod 1 knew then 1 had been into him. 
But I had done ao good, for ihero he seem­
ed resolved to stay. I halloed and shook, 
nnddid every thing I could, but be wooliTnt 
budge an inch. So I resolved to crawl 
after bit - - -So I drawed myself up and 
rtreiched out:-^I beard a mighty
itatm „
lb. mtqnl bnaqimi. tf 
;in.l.ir>p.li.hUhi.i
•gainst 
Tsxwe,* hdy’hmeo.or dandy ^-an nnim- 
1 dnspiaed by Awy men awT women of
•we, ihengb MMtmea leleraled by the 




erfulf Every oMwUlanswer—By cnlti-
•alingand—• •
bas given them. So tong aa tbelr knda 
~niun nneuliivatod, no matter bow rich 
byoature.they are atiU ooaource of wealth: 
Wt when t^y bestow Uborupcm them, and 
b^n toidot^ and BOW toe fertilTMrth, 
they then b«K»me a aourca of profit. NoW, 
•9 It not praciaely too same case with the 
natural powers of mind t So lour aa tbev
rcmainuncuWvatod.weibeynotvaloelmwt
■fitem witbihatof ooawbobMBBlai^W
htoemecialatody.and to wiU at omW- 
to ^ to to £
hie reaebi yet bis brnwleS:
with that of tto other iTSa nmidi
Nature gi^ it u true, to the mind tolem, 
but she dooe not give Icaroing or akill; just 
at she gives to the anil fertility, but oat 
^heatorcora. In boto ensea the labor of
end tbe iiiw thing I knowed, I 'waked up'T'^ “““ productive. Now,
BMtaun^i,jmMiflhadrisfromasoundi , ‘“Mapplied to the mind,it what we 
flesp. •*. |Cali education, a word derivbd from tbeUudiHib- s e l
spinning *I diu’ni know where I was, until 1 look- • **'”^*' educing or bring-
IV .hiimtn ed ohnut and lavv the limb «l.ich bad been' 1"? ?*»® **‘*^«“ «f lh#t to which
“ • '^1. »"'l .1T.». I..d iatJ I...M c„ I,,,,,.,. ™t. II.. ..Hpd- jw .. ..
.........................uly „.v ................................  w.*.*, ■
ch.....1 j... , „o
-Oil, detf rminud til I.eJi on, mid see th ;|. hu bi«d U-«n un lci-iu.i'^cr ili.m he wju*ud I !niiii/liJ Iw. » 'u T .
hey h.id fair play. Hal, of Vm wrtv^‘". i‘U.1 cr.ivili.y ..if m khuo d.Vunci-‘ t^’-'-^rcial //rrnU. ! iwain uncultiv.ie^ ih,«v’‘T
;urgef1h-mihdblge.ip:,rt..f,i,y„rm,.:na:i.tre.l..-d.«tun.ibeg;nk.li.kl,iuwe.r. 'VUKl>a TO Vol'.Na ME\. *og to weal b or ,iJwJ.' A .riillm,"




» M eperatiooa ef Utfa weodwfiil
Let any ■ _____
r"“ sit .ill
•ore Utan to cwm! ___
-------------------than to to
va-i«- T*"*




in tto Bcienee ef medtciM, ia that of vaeei- 
itolion, and for ibh toewerld is toWteST*
physKian. Dr. Jenaer. a pby«cja«of Eng. 
lud. in moenlatiagforttoaaaUiiex. foS
tltot tto dimaae er«ld not too “
ConvluaM Owmy
bad never bmi the an»an pox either natut- 
•Uy orbyiiMwmUttoi. he w«a tod to be- 
l«ve Itot tto fact originated in somelievet . , 
catw. He inttiiutid
imKMKkiimwe.l. ‘"it‘»*Mlb or ,a,we.. gric.l,unmakes
,U ft . • , ;---------------c-i ............. •“Try, ami i hi-dtcd *“« tWarting .m llio j-wmev .if life pr^lvH) ive, education the o-tor
fi-9. fnp.rn.cd. ih-y c.-rvvlcd ;«» Ws.iiiic l..n^a.|-hariily knowed wli.it r-»‘d’»*-•'.vaul b..,m in i -i.imation. nnJ B.ough'. un^or cul ivmU, ,he ...il I rinati
off in difiorcnl dipccti ms a few >rhIs. anJ,: to d-, but I il|.«g|,t it «•..- ..it -------- ! with r,.;..wi ............ r . .... f.,r.h „ ......................... ., * .* ‘
then slc^i.iinjt begin hi Ikk ihciiirolVi's,' draw nig iwy kiitiV, I
lr.8 twv rututiil sources of weul.h; w»r, “« 'nttiiuUd a earefol peuiry iour
the soil cd"-the mun.n, and foe odior thoi fcadto**
Riiii'l id :lw. r.*-: .n K, I--------- ..------- afflicted iLruigh l/e, and ascertained that
iiAibedfrem aiUrdi----------- ” *
remarkable fact, wbi
occ !.‘iun.«liy r.iise Ihcir ‘ - ^ ........................‘ 'hcudi*. und look |‘hiiy toi.mgcd I.. hie for su-ciii,- ft.ir i.l..v i nud beSb.-o y.«j. 
,oi 1 U..< i.. ..........;___ t ..... ^ ■ ....
jR'tfw die HUiamtJiffi, ar tiie proplrt if
1 alwHU ’en» ftu ------------ -------------- ^ ... ........... ...... , _  . ............
. wore out the genuine pluck, uil ahp th.u^l. n.j Li gi„, 
bciua sorious wlioo he I ***'' B«Uin-» tired of it, and, wsn- ■ >ho poor t'dluw h.,d c..«uo to a
;i .—___ _ . l «l to crawl I IT. However, 1 l., g ihtir ! ing off. I uiuiiu‘vm raiile, uii
r h .[los by us.-uriiig nit rooted oui; si brwight imdcr
.«1. nie ...Io,. cni, fo, . rtot. l™f 1- '
title, ime of \u, roared; ho oir.de n
^1. i.nd ilhuiy ‘‘«hi*a i«.ii.hriDp*fo.ihskHI,nnd learning.






‘■l^n give it os,’ asij R life.
^t ry wdl,’ said Evrth,‘to all attention 
and you shall bear iu»
•I am,* aaid Kolfe.
‘Well,’ bestn Earth, ‘I wna living, whea 
it happen^ ^p«ft-ih .t piece of lood-II ppened, « r  
bought otjhe_^uire. and d bard lurg.-vin ii 
vtejs—I tlunk be onused me iu ttoi tmda.g g , 
Thero twr tbore;l pdid bo-hnttbai's neither 
fore, I was living on il. I had Won hnni 
at work for aevcrel weeks, lulling a parte; 
of trees, sad trying to get rwuly a small 
clearing for toy next year’s crap, when 1 
. iho-.iglit I would step (wer to m« of my 
ncighbori, swap a lie -or two, nod hew 
what was gaiag on. He lived nboQt ton 
milci off by the near wny, bat mheb fur- 
•tber to go round by the awnmp. So tak­
ing the near path, 1 went over bae evening 
aod, what 1 hardly evor did baf»re, I for- 
gM to take my gun atoag. i found the 
old fellow at home, end aa soon as I got 
•ealed, I went bud to work and talked 
biorull. After while ha got a chancp 
and come at me, end Iw made up for l&t 
Uma; foA4alked-me all mier and stouLin. 
spesa nntil I waa tire  ̂^Heo he was just 
gdlting nnder way, sol turned in, and tbo 
next moraing ii«Ag up veiyLesriy, I ffoit-
edheeb.^------------- ----------------
•Well, I think it ought have made you 
•eriow.’*atf,Roi&.
^ waae liuleconfoaed at-Rolfok re-
‘Cmne. Rolfo, don't judge 
foerd—you won’t faeu me ttoough—I wne 
just graaxlog a Utile before stoning out.’ 
VGb ltd, then, Earib,’ Mid Sotfo.
as’isaid^-I had atarted beck, and 
:got along somo two or three miles; the sun 
An* ratfaer batter then en hour bigh, and 
-eveiy thing was right ehit, when i «w 
along a path wbete a bi| bear bad turned 
Aver a kg.* - .
‘Huwdoyou kiw* .that a laqge bear, 
lamed it ever T eiid itdle.
. . -Bi^usc,* said Earth, ‘tbd fog vet a
>ery Iurg6 one, and il was rolled over 
over^lua greet distance .■ x amatl I 
cuuld toidly^m wived i>. and then be 
- ^Vlnffl^y have slipped it on uao side.’ 
•Sirtb wh u do tb«-y turn ibem over fo
cool 
notso 
... - --.I you
wiiul f trcinbled ail over. I then noti'etd 
;hcm Bgnin, and snw that ilioy were nbout 
ho sinne size—;bnt one was n dark, din­
gy, iifow-o Color, while the other wa# a 
b^lit yollcr looking one that first reared; 
ind ms soon as ho finished, he mised liis 
iiCTd about a fiwt and a half high, carved 
!iis opck jist like a liorso, and then bring­
ing bis toil over b-s-besd, jisl as if be too 
boon nidked; ho began to wave it hnriaoo- 
tolly. There was a string of tallies to ii, 
about at long as my hand, nod be shook 
'em occasionally. ItmudechocMIls creep 
OTOr me to took at him, bo seemed to do 
it so boldly, aod I thought bo merely did 
ittohave soim muaic to begin tlte war 
with.
♦Well, wliea the yeller mw roared, it
■a jisl like putting a shovel of hot couls 
on the old brown; he fairly squalled. Me 
waa ao mad that in an instant ho raised his 
body nearly half oa high os he waa long, 
and began to peep about him; at tbe same 
lime nified his tail up abooi six iochetb and 
rattling as if be would shako every bone 
Wtrftoskilt. -Hewn#properiwd,TleH 
you, and trembled like he bad nn ague.
•Bat he wan’t satisfied with merely 
selling and rattlingf for. be quil-ihai, 
and openiog his mouth about wide enough 
forma to got my fist in, began to stretch 
hi* bend etn, and draw It back; and then 
•ueh biMtng,lLalfe, you never did bear. 
The yeDer one atood hii ground liko a 
man; there did'nl «eem to be any bedt out 
about him, and when the old brown began 
to hiss, he opened hi9.MMUb until I iboi^ 
he would awalfow himselfi xnd tbo way
be ditTblow was nothiagfonobodji. WeQ, 
BOW ibcir dander waa so b%b they oowi’u 
Bind i^y longer, so at it ihov 
Tbejr^ed off—theirheMaod t,
Iu itil wus m iv- 
I Hiadu 'e  rullle, iij aicli ami h-
•qiiall us iho old bruwo dui set up.’__
Hero Earih whistled.
•He iiiid’iit hcen nmiJ kcftirc__he now
doubled biiuself up in n whoop and made 
uf.or me. 1 streaked it: ihe faster 1 rnn 
the iwire noise 1 made, and lookiug .be­
hind, 1 >uw him rolling on; every time to- 
turned over, his eyes enn.o up 'like tw«. 
coal, of firo io . durk niehl. II. pi„.d 
upon me, su I dn.ppcd iliu rattles, and as I 
did to, he seiUud down ujiun ’um, and eoun- 
rmiud ji»t like he was a top. 1 thought 
deal
. ...- •• MV.V .f.iutai.M; >• k/U,E kl» HU'/10 UC K'iSa......................... .1
B-.1 i.,..i..j o„r e.il nil S,
<fla.fo.>~uaxtomai>y yiertions. They 
^ *bM«-ftmmiremtogBtthub^-nBdiawct»
. iaitowere 
both up; there wao’t more than about 3 
feet o( their bodlea en the ground; aod 
they began to encirefo wch otltar like a 
couple of chicknos. They bad now quit 
hissing nnd squalling, and only nuled 
once inn while,foutungeat^othorstraight 
wihefimoaillfaetidn. Every timo ibvv 
w«ii round, 1 snw chM they were gauiug 
closer and clus^ and they looked to me 
jual like two toOuwi ef the tnia spunk.
''ithich arogetx 
f ‘'fhen go on, E^’
•Weil, wheiMMWd
mSPb-Vto.iiih i;; >rign*,lfellimgb.foji%wu’t.wittf
1 bod auver been kwnm topnw . 
Iiear m that w:iv, wiiiout adtuu any w- 
ticeirt aUtf biia;so '------^ ■ -
dtniie wnM in my iwlipshirpas 1 cuuk: 
wUb draw foe
weiuM my mMd thati
wMUdoMnBMMfoe,Mii 1 ninited
I a giiod lime to get 
off and continued my way borne.’ 
‘And wlut was that made you :




•No, it ain’t,’ said Earth, ‘it might have 
made me serious^ but since you . think ao 
light of it, 1 should like to know wbi 
would Wilke you seriousr
‘You mistoke me. Earth, I do not; it ia 
good story, and I merely ask for ioformi
tioh, come, go on.’
said Eurih,‘since I ace you be-Weil,’ _____________ ______ _
Irete io whai I lold you,aoJ know tw 1^ 
to appreciate the snakes, I will.’
. ‘After I left the old brown spinniae 
round as 1 was saying, I took the nearest 
direction, and storied <dl' for home; I bad 
jMlked aloog, t suppora, A»t is as near aa 
1 can Mate at it, about two rnilw. when bare 
it waa agiii.' .
•Wfhmr*aid:Roltq,-_::
‘Why, the same that 1 bad gin 
•udi ft nca in the mofbing. He was ait- 
ting up in a tree eating acorns.”
•How do you know ’twaa the___ __
•^ you know your faofMt’ said Earth.
‘Well, then, t kaow my bear. Aod as 
[wassaying,be was ae»ngTip« aUde; 
1 lookod.M him for a while and he t^-.t^^ 
-at mei» ile AnewndJ batTaLagiiayicirh
weola litOe higher, and geutag • 
Hmb, and bqgan to eat aa if I won’tupon a t there.
’Twas a mighty trying thing wiib me, 
SCO him do so 1 aireicbod my head
while, and begun to tiiMk, aod a notion 
•truck me.’ ^
‘What was itrsaidlUlfe. 
,l*awii•Whv,l in the find pfoeo that be 
lous follow: a^ that the 
ihob wnaao for from ahjr other, that be'
•reuJo’nt jump off, wiibmrt e
upon the ground, and if be did lha^ he 
so benvy Umi I was protty sura be
Wbiibad lUrippm! and were eying'each!*uoMhfakaim»rfh»joiato’ Soldrwv- 
dw before taking a r.wod. They were; ud my knife once or twice ncrem 
gwngat il ao serMi^y, it oatocally made [ end starxeriup; every ibing went• myahne, It well.
i«iy hair risa up. They were by tbuin-1 higher 1 gut up, foe ferther uniho - 
advaa—ttmre wMt»_^oUref _*li^e|ireM.-n', up-oMbwlimk: his bead was frao* me, aud
tociy hurre for tme, ur well dune for Ihe 
•xlwr, n tb&g yoH kiMV, whkb bdps 
«Hgb iyaometunes;butlbcv wcregututto 
uy k SM^ r 41 •«‘i twuUc far ifiV. 
^•W^l,jaow 1 Was just anmuebinto^pM-• on, M>W S 
luifHadjato
*9M going to mk« ft hrukT I efoan far-......
ilto btnb wak au simit i know’d bo cwftu’n. 
tumraU. Su lcrewfodal uocu whore 
14 breacbod ur IV.«a .bw trer,und unviog 
knife, 1 detormiftod, If he left tballim..
be sbndid j.»mp He nbw Lfwwu 
(biiik baw iK-k Iu, ^ M:«toMd,and be 
•res mighiil; scaredi bn Iremlifed aU over,
■■■. 11.:— — IB-,.-_______|«lbelMr,luifiirlBnMlMhBd^«kt ••fiki^oqnnuiagurkn wwy foma:
I.*,.,, uiir ,
scKr-«. wemoy give y ou sofuc liiuts whtch,i'! ‘‘ . I’
if aitomJod, ■».) bo vl .......... ' .............. .. ’ '
VOll.
Wepn
peeling.^ if M-jt d 
retpreted I
•I  which .urc the 
.. |wis(in<ius pinn-ft of
little service ^ “•^“ .•r« r-4 icd out and dcitrt yod.
I An igpnriot man, ihdri-Owc, adds litt’e 
you set out io’;*) ex-'*’'' »<> >' n|{ »•> ihe.wea,l.hof the couolry,tn 
mining toIc Bleu—i,educated adth a grout deal;~ --------------------------------- -----------— - W*'~- --VU., .<>■
I uiben—lu'in'*!! is worth little in ihe murkei, his
marry some boaulifui and inlelligenl bdviw“6c» •« low, because he has got no 
—undia aborttoet>j-rylifctndroakeeom’e!l'®‘»«l«dge or skill to roll. Thus in a
tii,Mn In iKn . :■• ............. i_____ * ------------J .> JK,; oMu (uaneeumeI "‘*•'"’*-''•1'' «» » m. in a laif>iso in the world; if you Imve not.some wpolcn factory a skillful workman may ut 
such ainbtiion, we would not give a but- ’'** orfifieen dollars a week, whilejm 
lon for you, mw trouble ouracUcs to give
you this word of adv ko—but how aro you 
to occomplikh your purpose, to readt'ibo 
objocisof your hope and utiibitinot do you 
expect them to come loyou withoutaoy 
ertion on your partt if" so you will co 
fur short of yoorc 
be gained in this 
sicliiity.
w ithout labor nnd as-
In the firat place then, you should _ 
deavor, whatever be the business or pro­
fession you hove choseB,.to acquire a thor­
ough knowledge of it in all its breneb 
and deuils. Benotsanot satisfied with merel 
doing, bocBuio you think you jttst d 
a expected of you, but do all'yi 
ran, not only to please your emplm er, h 
to oequire a practical knowledge of the p 
siacss; remember you are an apprentice, 
aod are ftequiring the i "
enaUlo you tocarry oq the same buii- 
as for younolf-^hii b the object of your 
labors you should feel that you an at
work f« your own benefit and not for the 
benefit ef others. Soppon yDd afo to bo- 
oocne a morchaDi,ora luecbanic; yon have 
teasure hours morning and erouiog, let 
them be devmed to reading, and let your 
books be selected io referonco to you busi- 
obtoin those which give y«i informa­
tion as well as i f you are
designed fora marchaat, you •Iwnld .-so- 
quire ft knowledge af .aev«t^wx>dm hm- 
gusges, of ihu bietory and fi»fi«timwint 
• of
. and of geogreifoy.—
Eodeavoe alsu to iofono yourself eboui
the growth aod production of' the various ^ 
tides and eOnmoditfo^ in which you are 
likoly to deal—where they are <w may be
- _..J
Um&c. 6tc.
So maefa ef ao in
lifotfopeadetmbia ___
that we WMW by all means advise tbe ac- 
«r gracefti! oKimen and a cowh 
genilenan lifco address. But tbeac
•ndaddnJT,
CBiuMt be attained wiihout miTing in 
nod eaciaiy and atouUng low co^ 
jpni^; be who chooses to associate wiib 
iu*-bred and iff
never hope to gaht admuiance into refi- 
M uM pcdished mrdes, for bia ev«y ac- 
lico qi4l c^mortuo wvH faclrey the ceor- 
yMiy ho ius wen eccnatamed tokeep;anu
every attompt to bnimm lauuien whsd> 
o« hia every day weatv wilt sh->w bi» 
•Mupaay bMuwwewmoMMftevs of his in 
wr^. Hewfes wwife wcquiM eesy
co , «hile,gn un- 
musL be content with 
two nr three dollar^ In theskillful V
couniing honse,ueecfork getsaoeiheusi^ 
.Wlnre salary, beeuuto be understs^sMs'Cid
book-keepiagonbe vslue of goods, w^le
snaher wl» is ignornnl, gets nothing but 
his beard. » * Wo see this difference
too when wo look st ostions. Thus Chins 
bss ten times ss many inbsbitants as Eng- 
Und, but England baa a hundred liae* aa
much skill; therefore England is the n 
powerful of the t
government of Chin:
Thus, too, amofethe nstioas of Europe, 
Prusia is the more powerful and prosper- 
ous than any other of Ihe same sju 
the coatinen*, because oil her people 
educated, and that education is a Christian 
one, makingthem morel nnd 
well at skillful. If, then, Iho education
- . .*9*-
exnmcot or natton to provide far it:, thalia, 
to see that no ebild grow up in tgadriuied 
or vice, because that it wailtir- *'■-------
cation too should be a Chrialian education 
in order that children when they grow up 
should be bcnesl, faithful end tompercte; 
for if ft tna» be % liar orw drankaMtiB 
knowledga ftAdeluUaa jurth.U^to_-i ‘̂ 
couni^^ faneauea be will beweither trusted 
nor etnpfoyed.
Nonwkeow thn TidOT ef
tbove who have received k; it ia Ihnfere 
cbiU wito bas been welline duty of every t 
^UMicd bimsclf, to use his tofluence wbea 
be grows op to extend rt« utbersrsnd if 
bebesfogisIstortomakeftBstMBal nnd 
uftivnnai in hit country—JCeFfobm.
A WORD FOR the FACCLTr. 
.Weasy that ptysiefonscureninre than they 
km, tboogb s. opiniMprerslaat sanni
^amt. IS that theg km more thsft ibW ‘
We would aM any ma who can khiak indn- 
' ly,toexamiMiii9{wrtorthe-
■yatoss; aa the bones, mnsefaa, nenas. ■ 
HswaberefiniMtqpoite " 
the simpleto PfeBTof tM whi^i.
. ly
Hs will slM Bod Ue mret s^opIfeiag'VsH* 
^aodcoopliestiMaraMvemeKS,^ tend­
ing to one trend end, the naiMvpea and wa- 
tiuo of • rationnl brii«. He wiU find tiWI* ...____________
inoeh sf this wendsrAil enstioa is sUfi ke- 
r<md his t finding oat;
though, whst bedoM deiM«rftad«ito{>»' 
baod.foe^dcMtopreMr ' ' ~ 
eruftheCnstor.Badtbe
iingcewe. Ifere waa*
- . --•wh, ipa nvindlike thst-
of Jsuwr. W.S wted to excite inquiry. C«.
•nd tli.-M pstieiitv who l.sd beau vtci- 
estarrily. could nrt reccire the sirair
to*. |w dedneed ths remsrkstOc cMclos.-a 
ihst the first wnsa prevention of th. .ecuni. 
•t:d hrgsn s courve of experiments. Every
!*'• •fi'W^ltnenis turceeded in
dIcL'r*'' •njcidroftcl inns-
Ihst a very mihl difrt.n nhich hsV’BVm
To wiftt is the world indebted for tbfe 
wcmdcrfol discoveryl To tbe seiatilelD.' 
.•MigtoiM of tbe reguUr phyric:s«; to those 
bsbito of iDducuon, of gciwrU restating, 
winch are always produced by koowlcdee rf 
tbe IswB of nstore. All the euadhs in the 
wtold woBld never have drawn this wonder, 
tut conclusMni breauae anarqiiamted with tbe
principles on which lbs hamao sysUm ia com-
stnioted they have not the meua, and them* 
foie not tbe power of geaerelistBg. SDsk 
•n Ri, o>i,ta, ni,K.,£ u.,
tswB of Bstnre; aacii is ths lanraiag ef the 
physieiuk—Chat. Her.
Ewing ariqs Adsne, wen c 
- feiUDgsnauittering Americu hnlf 
•nd quarter dtdlor pieces. The whblw 
feroily have been encased in these nefeii.
«ia practices—but tbe Diairict Attorney 
observed that, as tbey all htid been drew* 
in by the priKmers on trisl, be at prercM
would not JDov.eiut.ftieircoaxictks, 3W-
bets connected with this Innsaotica are





Haefeon and Ewiag knvo both 
»»?• rfRMl'MMM.iade
pnsnne.1 JK-y.d • jud^ntfi..
^^^^J^DrrMM-Wben l
• making agreat deal of mu« at
pcmit very subtle, and therefore very
wonhfow^ l een compare tho«#BsibM-
but two sour apples rosMiagbeforeft Ui£-
en fire,—thore is 




t. wbe was wnstiM bis a
killed onawnrdnyiiigbtfost. TbehaMhad 
baanmeppod fee awinmem and whMfeo 
BaghHM«M the wred *toB elaats”4hrw.
■taadiaganr Urn 
•f kfe di^ to. - 
Tbe wheel Manto^^fiywhreLttoagbu OMtffttoiMBla. 1
hiBMltoa
his body (with tto cxreptiM If tto witopip^






Wmeusa*. by the CoestUatioa‘'4r 
6bie Md » ' '0’S ” <**■ P«n>«‘i*-
uiag »a Seeift ial bnuiA of fte L^U- 
tive Daportnu.-ou/ tho OoveroiBeot, as of 
,.roriduig&>r.*uohcUog« m the 0»e«-
w thereof pcr;oiH|»«y, w Pf^
theVv<« «wnil ewotlM etid ^
, ,ne be of Bebk«fW^ Aeo-pohs, duly 
oittltScJ ea should, oo the 1st
W<ii»day of S^tornber lest, elect two per- 
toos f-tf each ‘-I’ the niU counties, and one 
iwfKMi f o of ‘be swd cilie^ to bo 
&octof» of the SenMo, who wore required
_ . f- .1____ A»ni.nnUa«.n lh« <U
lawae mt-pupoees s( mo bmvw»u •->»-
< ssuts and their abettors; nixi I- do hereby 
require and eipsiB ell civil officers of the 
Slate, to. bo vigilant in the perfo^nee f
ftoir aeVeral and respective Ames, at tha
ii^wflanl crisis, and’V^dtt wdlrttry <rf- 
Qcers and ciiiaens la hold Ibeaselves in 
rcAdiooss, io esse their services may be- 
oomo necessary io aid of the dvil aulbori- 
lics, to mainlaio the public peace, repress 
disorder, uphold the the Coosiiiutioq, or 
enforce tho Laws;'sod, finsHy, with hum­
ble supplications for, end reliance upon 
Divine ProvidcacB h« direclioo and aid.
laer, ffisip. wbehatOwn » «iso*s te : nffi WfflBCU
viewiiffiinitsnraMrli^UwsatnDsieot - '"T ’.j, »" ■ -
stale, »t»tenipli#ly ea^oyed tsiiile « yt.A yffijfMlJLiCT
selves for seiiog the Isst-------------------
with the same propriety as tbp rest;—to 
such finding ibensdyes tmefuel to 
the dE0ve or the gayer scenM c/ Ite is no 
mumer of osirUfiMfieo*. IpdUTereat to 
them while eag^ad in them, they quit 
them with indiSere«ee«sure to Sod in re­
tirement a fund cf the noblest entertain­
ment, from sober and wise cooveiaation, 
fiooi reading, and from views of that future 
world, for a bich the ctxwciousncss of a 
well spent life assures ibemof their bdogkleetors of the Senate, who wore required t,o s lic ti s f r, a  li elt rpcni me avsurw .nem^«.ri^ 
Smed in the chv of Annepolison the 3d n fot , in a soite of preparation. by ^
Aloodav of sai-l inonlh; nod they, or any, g„j »i:h the firmest reliance upon the { wise ai^ piotis ^i^tion whde foey 
' ■» <• .1__ ... Aitt^tnA. I___ I__ >• .L. c..t> In cnnnArt. and. ifne-l live, tliav no ol toe atago lamenieo, leav-Mi«to t »iU M i i .n Ik , « •» j ,„J deo . t Ib Or ..! ™I»b c j a lb. | « .o .bd i . “■/iirouv^fcor of ihcm, K mel, w.i. dirciMiid, ,^1. ibe 6:.», »iu|>pon, «"d, if be- lie, IJibT »> of ib« Kop hibeoM, Iw 
If „ hbribj Hbbliaed i. llbi OMibbi pre- s.,1. enfore. lb. declbi.li.bi, I do „> log l»bibd *.« ^ e.e.^»^. ^ 
flw fcf »J.weedb..l«:taibbbSbi. i,„„„.; „eCLARE AND PROCI.AIll oobio,bod Ibooiu«ii«il.ppiolbUiobof Ibo
Cf.bo’, -be. .o blcObd, ~.d duly qo.l-! .q,, CW.li.oiioo U Ibo S.bio MUST " i-------- ' —'
„Kh, boro 10 eoo.tilolo olbo Seo-; he PRESERVED, ooJ ibe Gover^ol
UTif Monlood,'’ in Ibe piece of ihmo raiotiined, oe rteji ooie nee, iinlil “atlcred
sbhothen coasiiioted that branch of the .k..,«wif.r.iholLhed.’'in the mannerCx>a- 
tremfal AJsrob-ly.Oe m irroiLi/.
»xn WuEBius, eighteen of the pefsops
« ho were chosen as Bleclont in puiwance 
iho afiT«-i"i'i ptovisioiw of the Coosii- 
ii-lon, and io eonforniity to law, hav® fail- 
«I lu pci form the duly enjoined upon Ibm 
an aforescid, by refusing, and cattinuing 
,„rrfb,.,oe oegleel lo i™et ;|ie bite, 
lilact rs nlio have attended,qualified oo«J 
hohl tbcn.solTCs in readiness to porfonn 
. Ih«>._d«-VL "bereof no
new Senate has been elected.
AsD WuEBKAs, the mid unfaithful 
gems of die pwplcp in addition to thoir 
vwlatinn of the duly as afor^idj^s 
' ogtnod
changed or uboU- ,  i ibo  
etaiioonlly prov ided for.
Gireit under inv hatul and the Grcni 
Seal of tho Slate of Maryland, at
ing DCUUHi ulciM uiv •vn, M
name, an the uoivoisal tppn 
visa and good.
FRpM CHINA.
By the nrri v al k -^o barque Gasper, at 
Boston, the Blitom of ihe Coiouiercial 
Advertiser have received afile of tho Can- 
tqn Register to the 2ltb of May, inclu-oo i 01 m oi «, »» »ia<m/.»o~ — -e---- — — — ••
the City of Annapolis, this ciglith thiy. eive. pnivcu u«u~eo- j
off<orcmber,in the jwof our Lord i Tho Ciuton Register of the 31 h, in yet very dgabUul whether a majority of the 
oi)h tbousaiW eight hundrcdrtnd ibir-j ooticiogsoiue recent oxeculions of Chinese electoral colleges are not Van Borenttes.— 
K^irc.and cf the IndcpoBdeuce of criminals says, ihattho acquiial of pris-j some reason we irurt to thanlt
the United State, tho suciy first. oner is one if the rarest occurrences— |
V ___ _ .1* .ii.ojpriTo ,.L....J ____ A ......i., i..«.mi , *
e^Vlw Rev. Mr. Mason of the 'fisp- 
ust Ourreh, Will preach io the Presbyteri­
an Chaefa, ea tMnanuv evening, at early 
ouidlal^. :
Oitr’nieRev. Ihi»Lv wnipmsehm the 
Usthodirt Cknreb, in PleDii«ibazr. on the 









Tan Bnree has obtained tba vote of Penn-
■ylraoU by a majority of two or three thou- 
and be DO doubtowee bis snoceHin 
that state, chiefly to lie want of eonfidence
on the pan of the whige in their own strength.
If UertiD Ven Buren be elected tp the pveei- 
dency, the frieode of true refonn end ecUled 
prineiplce mey ekaige it upon the culpable 
end ilyr'o-n-itoU. apetby, and riiameful lock 
of confidence that have mplainly marked the 
coodoct of eo many who profme priociples 
and claim an appdUlion of which they have 













__ uuneu kTouiv* .MW wwdy fi-
U___thus. W. VHASEY. | that irinl, andconvictit
By a^vcnior, i appear to bo in.wpei
T. CW^HUTH, Clerk of the Council, well, pcrlwps, if ibo 
7 " • ■ /omilil l>n ma<l<v. u-itha n
ivm th* Alea^adria GasciL 
' Ou> a)}^.—When'people draw towards
• • — • r— , uot we nave e e re w  e *rvm u> uji
j JIu;i;.UodVo. o.ioo, oiKl^pooi^m.0^, j
When Martin Ven Buren ia the prestdeqi 
end Riebatd .M. Johneon, the Vice preeider.t 
of the United States, why then we may Ulk 
About virtue and intolligeace.
irbic.
same
could Iw ado, wi_________,,_____
ioira:h ihun iiuw, in our own counliy.
__  ..rvigii f-........... . .............. ...
tZhtia  k'tbe duly os aforesaid, seem Ou> Aft^'VUen people draw towa»« Canton, ore still urging the ncccsei:y of 
viinlv toh.ve-iiuagtnid lhaHhe elTecl of'O'd ngc, ^inlirmMies nalure, jiuocd ,^^ vigorous and deci^ivc rocasures by 
(’teir eoiiauci would bo the dcstruclioo eod wi'li tliojvarious iJs of life, become niwc; Gurerunicnr, to correct ihc in-
ujanhen of the C ___--i m,rJ murri errieviiu^; and sfroiiffih 1*1 nund' „...i• - *•
meat of ibe Siaic,
Gov. Vtiaev’e Pi
Veaaey of Marylaod. 






















—The iMMlt af the aleetien » 
0 oonntiei frost which we have letoras is &- 
nMUetethecoMsef thepeopls. Mqfority 
iBrWkitoSM.















inv, if not nil c .imantty decaying, tno ounretr oeoomm- • funciionar.es. ‘
n ’to support; | m hist hardly supportable. To waive, l.<r| ?=;>«■:?, to the 8th ofiA^’s paper, is afira and wanly preduclion. j BrackftWge
usly procood-; fio prc«cnr, all roonil dr rdigiou-s ttonsiJ- j jn^y, arc sii.I filled wiih accounts of pin- ■ He eeneures the coorso of the recusant elec- j Clay 
td to recomiucDdiSininisares- for subslitu- i erariww, I will only observe, that it one, g Malacca, and of the ' tors in tho strongest terms, and denouneea
Tn* anoihcr Constitution and Government j would, in any period or hfo, or under ury i endeavors to suppress ilicin. The Wolf ,^6® as ‘'unraithful agents of the 
, . ,h.v .oood 10 h«Y0 .oppo-: liiitrou . t.lo.cr; JeMio lo l«ic hi. 5111-1 j
aod, acoordiogly p
od to bew
praliu (ur proa) on the
e n ii e , 
•unfaithful agents of the PWP»®-” { chriSL 
; CaldwdI
6dolIn^a W pa"'»« “«• *“«•• i "‘S'* nuslortune or hard- damaged. About iho beginning of may, j —--------^----------------------------- ----
i„ ,rA-.mleoco wilh said recommei^a-1 eliip, is tearing open ihe wound and iiuia- „ g„venimcni folwc, (a largo open beat), PENNSYLV.hM.A ELECTION, 
end desired to entry out end coosu-j «ng it fcsicr. CV.in|«wing ilic mind K^oc- „iii, „„c twcniy-four pounder and I We last week atatod that it wae probable
^tc Ihe disorderly dosigu and purposes > tonJmqn!: it is four suivd-, mann^ by forty-three Taga- „ ^;ved tiie voteofpemwylva-,
^ \ 'r* f nm. our information wmi priacipd.y deriv- ;
many-pcopleT Do wc no. | cacbccniaiamgaboat. -~t exse and cv.so i
hdUirctacicnltonccLplishan^ sco tfo.i ihey who ime no DH.lon.hlc „j,i, nwkeis. Lieut.tieed. The reports by whwh tlm f««a as, Jeftrera
•«w;.l^iecls of Ihoso engaged io them,' distress in life to simple























five Bemma 1090 of a a^ty.
Noam Canotwa^Tbew k aolhiiif eer- 
tain from North OiroUna—hothjartiee eUim 
e gein—the eiectioa ie very dam.
Dnawaaa.—Mutieea'e BMjeriiy In Oeln- 
ramie790.
Maine end Mew Hunpehintefe fCM for 
VaaBnrea. ♦
arrivel of the peefcel ebip Mtwfeauma, from 
New Orieaoa in 10 dey# pemeege, the edi- 
tora of the New York pipm have leceiv-
ed pepen frum that dty of the Slat alt. 1«
instant, threedaya Irter then hefow reoeived 
newi from; Texas.'
c. ei.i o. mu t ‘ l co ic ho press
, UJ81K.-S* i''•'••-cn-o *'d' ‘®kc care and his forty-ilircc natives, behaved weJIts the people weremtdeUiedupee, were , "~
rMtU wi.n incttrcuu.u~ e...- -..J ■ lo n«*tc iticmvclves mrseshWe, by muster-. Zeroes. Bcariug duwn upon the for- f^jeated by e set of oaniLaeJ.. for the pur- [ 
ittwel.yaudm;:si,ilri>cwislcdiii,B^8uj-iiog up cwr'lil^^^ pose of winning moooy. As soon ai theoffi-' - -
.Ii.mrb the ifenouililv and i
; like h e n o lli abricate a a _ _
gesi prro, they gave her the full charge of. i i  ne .   s  ffi- j
; 111. l»™i) -f.ui|ioraJer,.iihiiifil'ijjaid. .w,.,.™.,. received He, ihUl be ,reb.jL„L,
„ i ■"*'"" " • '"'J '1“'’ n.b.d. Xb. eonec 1. re- U«*las n similar doee to nnctlicr, u:.h thei . ,
________ _ ____...c__ ' ccivod are given below.
uervBAibi. , _ ,




mrtelucrf, oi--------- ■ . J i mfofortuncsT iKica noi a couriicr,
lit s„"l, to *e rell^qeilily e«i i m He mid.. «! i««»e.ce, bed . iih inJe-1 _ _
r .k-i»i.rr—.iiDiieir faercroditnod i pcedcncc in his power, make lum.tolf  tcred a i ifo  li , . . ,
heiT“> of ■ “‘■I 1”^ " , like eireel. Tho ronHillin- t.colydwc *"
u3Si^.ei*.-»l-bh3hlhorUt.lybHI-|r™|..#er-oobish in power, nr » |b»f;,„oUo ny.l. ,Jbe Cilnn bbd fonr n«n| 
ii.« pn-peeu of ineron.ii.s prenpeHty, .n.Je.n«n » .1 >bo'<« nf bi, p„nc|pnl A lone, frein [ Alleglreoy J48
rod Snntlv, involve iiv in nil lire horrors; cuslonreij la nol a lino led.was mueh dis- deled .May lO.b, gire. a lemble Adam. 357
and’un.neabrtbl caliunilics of anateby. 1 treweda^bor hip dog Ire. a fiiof Ibcconc, HoomnigcB coramined by tho | Armstrong
r .ij i iiim iwirminiinn end Cmi. Wae, and I ns a poor woman aUwt the sickness ot her; |,in,,es on the coasts of Pangnsioang and; Berks 
.k—m6,r« Aninand from the Executive tho] cBildf JJuchinwginnry onfi-rtunates com- y;^^. burning villages, dcstroyingcmpv,i Bucks 
atfovioTof much ConsUtotional wli’legal | pbin l.havjly of tho offlK-iions of life,: t4T men, woroeo and child-i Bedford
MtUre ns «n»y seem to them adapt-} while nci;hcr labors mrfwnny worth men-1 „ prisoners. ‘ j Beaver
Iwirnboatilm uublic nuDd, which hesjlioniug but «foil are of their own msking. •n,epHncipnlrcsidentBritUhand.Aroer-l Bradford 
l«cB dwis wmilMily disturbr^; to defeat | Wliou people liavonil their lives nljo»cd m Canton, presented a: Butler
dmunhtilv dwijrtw nnd puqioscs aforesaid, j thcma-Ucs to give way lo foolish discen- j ,j,c,n„,iai lo the Governor, on the 23d of i Chester 
A...t.iamUin end suimort the Coostiluiiun! tent uml uneasiness, it is no w^dcr if, April, remonstrating against ihc extortioos j Cumberiar- 
and amlu^tv of ihe GoTcromMrt,t»y:Titt when they eome'-lo oU age, they ^ | pmettsed upon tliem by tho hoppo, in ihc. CuJumbie 
toVmcanswHl rWiwcre with whit* they iltoimelves unimppy,and by ihmr peevish-; duties, and .he g
J - i ness make ull tbout them unhappy, nnd ojcQces and losses occasioiic



























W*P?P!i •".•“..-r i^rmus mnmoa. si : i-euiga
rODslo.-tHl wilh koowlodgo and unaffected- ^ tlwusanda of revenue (arising r Lebanon 
wiA a sense of goodnc.«f—siillgroor.8 ar-|ij,pp^p^\ „ alike undeserving of coo:-1 Lycoimni 
TuBaERrc. L THOMAS W. tw o.'-jeets of reuse, still hankers a^rthe. ^-iregartfu < Mercer
* • rri oTwr tf- i ceflafo. for nnirvrooltoaDernnra ennfi
1 lie aoUOil luav uo HWIIU vvuau.,
- . * I hoMKJ, (die official whose extortions were,
“•^‘‘icotoplained of) and let them know hist w«*r,.iuiub,,4 J -----
mre. ----- -------------a —-! olPQiuro at seme fatnre day.
n—a,Tto^';;^rcriti; ^ ou  .  i «flaf ,  o t e ssJ^rh ce c^m : An rton bent, 96 feet fo^ ^ ^
fiSKtha-^Stwl Asiiembly »h<wW be imhw» tb»i, wcnMii|r» wide,ImbeenconstroctodatManilla,^
«riViH^MB«Mi1»tiwiMd forlltonett!-^
____ bre. _kuk ■kMutni.:Umi.il. .hirer™-irerehit »«•« reJbrbrM.. Tlre /vlreg.,,ii.,«,,gbofilre.i.«,P>lb.r b!r,«r»- 
•.■!■ ? rife lb. brea. hi. bbrefd.ligbl,-r.llJ ^ Tb. Jbre,
__i.. rf Ore I driirkrei.r,!Dwb«i Ire ba> barfly brbUh ;5„p,j„g„, 19 fc,,, toil, ,










■-e» toe Btouia ot uio river, 
sols may enter or come out with their ear-1 
_ __ goes on board. he i anoel is to be
__re_».re_re.
ir
.n ,urmA at the real "f GovemmonL en ■ tbSkn^esEiwCKioBeuwv. '•~**~v* "r;:: letto contains a letter tiom aa ow»r ei me j Tioga
Lr^^XJTc«ri*torinaatopm->ba. .U hi. life mode rfcbnt hts g^ will; Stoto. Army, dated Camp N.^^ Union
public afliiirs, oiSihe scrambling oilrr An wealth of t^ , x„„, September 21, in wbi* it» , Vononge
1__ I,...'-..- _w______________ ____ k.A k—. ill TW ...•wwk anA azoedfent to retaMO U»ereto,t vam ixsiuen »»i -------------------;of mich other bosH she em no kieger move *ay po^o




to on whom it doth or may <
ilrel.~CI.rer rf "«
IMB, I DiDI ann re lire mmak rfl dre 
r-jre«l.-Ire* Irerei !»<«,<» brer b* r~-
re*»mjb(rfl«.C
_A>k>drilre.yS.-rere.il .  aw* ««~>T
s,Wto«Y
ianMBrtnciit unweithv of Iho moot metm- «’‘'•“TT*.- w 
g^r..|i.-Erre. .b~.Ui.or~. to-j re,, gigreiU,
...it«rererfrf~llre.re-.or*.«,cW|f;^.X^^«b«r rereij. 
•rdayei ^ |ebialiimy that^ whitomna
Tinv should it b* oiberwme than ifct! to tbam; ih«getdn^. bae«
Ihe mind wkiifo hu »*« li^Z






























































TnsmA—We are in paimmioh of <— 
plele er partial letunw from 88 ocentiee in 
Virginia. The whig gain eince the bm 
tlwrinn has been very considers bin, tat aM 
stalck toebenge the potiuee of the state.
Tbe itaiofiV *®“ i" t****^"”
beard from, ie between 1 and 9000.
For Iht Ktt^uekf ITUg.
TO POLITICAL ASPIRANTS. 
Letybofr and icomidreb perer more deepair 
To reach tbe higheot officei of st|te:
Tbe great Magieios will aoon be aittiM where 
Tho truly glorious Waahington once set.
And let hityHcixfircJoiee, ie bbart be ^ad. 
That Richard too. TVcaaMoA'ajbr, will share 
Tbe prood diatinetMB, btKer men have bad; 
And toiler thought they hod oo rifkl to weari 
Who may not now to station high aspire!
Who may not gnil a nattou, ••wmv.” and/i-srf 
Like magic you may kindle party fire,
And feed the blase of popelarity.
It l>ooU not that you’re truly wise end great: 
Poywrfi'yauriooii aad aQ ia wiodgfat aith
^irAin yourtel/', secure a safe relreei, 
Aml/xcou sound wherever (gnoraiu'estare. 
Or: if perchance in service you have been,
.And you tbe marks of lucky wcunds maybesr; 
By all meus bold them ao they msy be seen; 
t?nleea they were received upon the rear.
Then bmp and mo« thee witb • «ddftor 
paee.
And teU it was received on bottle ficl^:
But not “the whole tnlh” of this duegAiy 
eaae:
Do thounot tell it felled thee aatbM whoried.
For then, who knows! some donhtor might be 
by,
And think, for booormfale wotmdt. tho place 
Aqnecrwie. And rarsuw. for truth might
4y.
Tbalyonwbileroiminghadbecnriiot. Also!
O no!-llie truth;” but not “the whole" ia best. 
And often ••nothing bat tbe truth” miay do. 
When of yourmlf yon epeok. You mey in
jam
Cf him ^posing tell even more than'a ttue. 
(Thy “father taught!” nay apeak not te w oC 
him;
H'm age is with «0 tu cuitMM gw
Tour kt iscaat in a for different time,
V When much, becatiee expedient,oft ia done.)
^ Mew; where's the harm' Woald be not do 
Fm Buren. tbe same
Give him tbe chaacel end for him would his 
friends. '
80 thine ia bat to keep olive the flame,
108 By meaas no matter wbat. to gain thy ende. 
406 Tbnathoa may’at talk of self and others too. 
And prater, thoogh weoknem every word 
betray:
Ham sM Ihy fifoodfor frnemCB. and they ow* 
«.mticli. JhoBgh tbaakiwwothingbmter 
•ray.
And why net thse,^es well aa othea, ploy 
Tlie eoenlec- ^cophaolre and live at ease!
Tie but to try; if baaten let the “drey,”
The am. the man then strike eootber hrwse,. . 
Koyeotbs oTspiriU aow'syourliaiefor&mei' 
Fni sooth go make your fortunes at a Mow: 
Strike for yoorcoontry sod a doalhleas name.
No mfeer whetber in the right air no. - 
- Pediapa a Wilo i»du» CkkT may fall, . 
^nd with bia blood your lasting honor seoL 
Perhape by yonre, perhapa onotber-a beO;
But yet by whose, ao mortal mu cu tell.
8UU, be IboQ cartful (bat tby arms be aaed.









jerity at from 17,IWktDj«M)00. In Mew Bneebing, gtoap^, 
Yarkttawkigabav«aMeendin«leetiq|tim ibwevv faoi tfcy 1 
«iyRaftam,8toteaenstor,two^ -■
MU. ota night of the thirteea m
SrelV^
Aon pinn^ — —, from a bnw eoLfueed.
sre.Uure. ipreu; u~W.cl.Rre■rare.
Again; thoa moyta by Merer moves drtni^. 
Ata amtfay inflneoee, rivek toeupplaat:
. - Tbe AH will see thon loeee not by Om act:
Now To*z_As woe npectod the whin And netadeny what e'er bis eerwi^t woaL 
I d^bst in this state. Tba rffijif thonlt kaarideto tbepewrrvtoaV 4v;
______ .1 M-.,re:re:rere:re Bare- ft  * -  ' • ~ ~ ~ —
«ittaiaqaefattiiiMa«mafoberast”mtme, *
btbee appti^,u tbongh foy ffi*****" 
mode.
ditta ffinmMhl traa*iietaMaa*).-- And BTlTta elieBUfnln-----------------------
.Te»|kV«Vmei«i^ is
. -• -re- ’'-AEri- -
OnMiB bu axtuked «»keiio> »ilk >11 
tiH iMtBhon oT Untwo. PravuMia to tij 
depMHni* b* uidnmai to cm gorotonent 
on ttporttin i/ Uo NnMH^f^ tdtter ^ 
Aon wkieh. VO five the felloviog ex*
tncti
«0ahxppiij tbe melt fau not bwa vIhU 
tlie uadoioig^ exiMctfd. TlwnolocirMr. 
DlckeoohMleftluBBotic^. Tbeexplux* 
a given him
la eonplium with Ho -.nmatotioB «f tba F=^ 
Bmut,, ef the «M Jol/ laK. that
in ibe name of the pteoideBt, bov little can 
he looked for, bj Mexico, fram the United 
Statee, unee her molt eeored rigfau, her moot 
imporUBtioieieMa, ere thue eacrihced to tbe 
abadow of an imeginary danger. Mexico
•daring tbe ewing receee of Cong^, the 
SeoteiBT of the TfOiwurj''(aiae (o be pubKife. 
ed, at'tbe ooBinetcemeDt of each mociatK 
euteaent of lie an»uat of aegMjrvia the 
TreaMr^wbjeetiodrafl, andalio tbe eosouDt 
atandingtotbecredHi/" ‘
ie wronged and inaultcd ae a meaeateor pn. 
. eancioo.
••Under neb painfa] ci
,— .........0 wanting in bif duty,
aetbe Kpreaeatative.«r Mexico, if bo did 
not avail binwoir.oftheoalf method left him 
te exprpn Uie pain be ffeeU at tb'e wrong* 
doDehifcounti7. Onhtsownreepgnsibliity, 
tbereiore be declaits hie aioeiem -from tiiie
tbe Secretary tahTpaUialiad in tbe oecial pa­
per of jreeteidaf, that tbe aaonnt of naney 
in tbe Tream7 on the hat day of hot month, 
anl^ to draft, wae $38,017,801 8S| and 
the amountauadingto theetedtt of dtebura- 
iPgoScerawae$4,193,118 84—atkingan 
aggregate aua of niwpendod poUie raooe; 
tboXreaaiTon tbo31etof Oet.«r$47,
Cotton
We woold can the attention of literary 
eaatoers to tbe I^iladelpfaia Mirror, a week­
ly paper publiahed by McMakinend Holden.
440.408>-or wbieb, towever. $810.40(h 
•hould be deducted ae belonging to apecial 
tituta, and not appL'cable to the public eer- 
vice, leaving a n«t auro of $4tl330,{k^.
SlioPld (he enin to be.dietributoil on the 
first day of Jaimary, amongst the 8auoe, 
aaoiwHi^ If it peaeiMy may, to ferty-«x 
milli  ̂of dollars, tbe share of each Stale 







MotasMe* per gaRo» 


































soTKL' am nraovevWuTman xmm* 
.**:■ • mmsi.
Morale, T^. Biogra^, Ttavek,
. •.. Jlevtewe. and tbe>%w« sf^ Dav. 
WT was one of the graalulfeete of ‘*WJ. 
,1. die’t Library,'* ••» make «mT reading 















doff>" That object bae b
we htregivn to hooba wings, and th^ have 




*“ aVMHR ^ „Ti_______ _
mm rm^ emu,, ,pffiStS
8«&«d for tbe preemt and sp^chhg *» 8ie^P«inttIiei «faubecrlbera, in
eeasM.^icbtbeyeaporttoc^bronlibeiill-nJertbaitb^ nwy be enabled u, mprove. .--------------- -------------- I- - . - —------- to cuprove
Thoytnvita tbe attention of their 1peper, 
frmifc and the pubUe in gtmend. to call and ) . fo all thora who nay fiivor Uiean with
We have wen no paper which we think 
better family news paper- Tbo numbers we 
have received, coutain a variety of useful and 
entertaining news as well as some excellent 
tales, Tbe paper coutains much reading 
matter, and is in the most convenient form;, 
and the publishers intend giving maps of ail 
tbe States in tbe Union in tbe first year of 
their publication which w1IJ add greatly to 
the value of ibis perio.lical. We n isti it 
great success.
The Miany Advertiser ofSaturday, states, 
that tbe Cashier of one of the principal banks 
in Boston has absconded, and it js stated that 
be ira defiiolter to tbo amoant of nearly a 
hundred thousand dollars^' lie bad specula­





























timut, carrying society to the aeciuded, oe- 
eopation to tbe literary, informatm to all. 
We DOW popow still further to redwe prices, 
end render tbe access to a literary biuK|uet 
more than two fi>id-accessible; wc gaveuod 
oonliao* to give in tbo quarto library a vol* 
ome weekly for two cents a day; and now 
propoM tegiva s volume in tbe same period 
for lose thanyiiur cents a urek. and to add as 
a piquant aeaeoniuglotbe dish afew colamns. 
of abort licterary matters, and a sutna^ary of 
llte news and events of tbe day. We know 
by experience and calculation that we
examiM tbeir goods, ae they expect to rffer I they pWge
mtioq shall be wanting cm Urair part teKHiucuBiaa to purchasers. Their tmmat. j no exertkt  u no ti  m u»it to 
oent is now complete, omeisting of | render sellaftctiosi. Tbo ceetmi# of ifc/
Pracm KaillilK beof .dlTO.
1
MBJU FOB SMB,
M enough for us tu aim at offering to subscriber will sell 150 terra of
$y,50nl0; aa increasing literary appetite tbit mental JL Ur>d lyiog on Wilaoa'* Sun in riewing
Ail k»de.of country produce will be taken, 
exciiaage jw goods for which Ubml pries* 
will be paid. .“
They teudet their Uumki for past petre 
age and solicit a eouiiraaiiee of tbe same,
U. de ft. n. Bl^OP. 
EtisatiUt, Oct. 28, 1836. 2-tf
^debaraetur.*
fftraaa]nra,ai
ttat all may find in (he
iBgaodamt^.
Tbo political depertraent wHl feceiradue 
a^t^ftoni the Editors, sad oo.^auj will 
te tu disseminate eornxi poUical ».
the right of tbe President appubiWauc-
r, aredutie*fromwhiJuh*Eda^*.!i






241 food which it craves.
13al4j The Select Circulating Library, now as 
10 16 | over so great a fovourite, will coittinoa to
l4nlG; make iu wmftly visile, andtote isauad in« 
44o4G I ffrtn fur binding and preservation, artd iu 
29<f30 pr^ ^ •MM. But
12al3 » tbe first week of January 1837,
C5u70 ***** ^ iMgcat
I newspapers of America, hut on very su- 
jperior paper, also filled with bpokt of the 
; newevl and moat entorulnlng Iboogh in their
eoonty; now in tbe occupancy of Wixbaek 
ftankins. Fiftr acres of this land is eoelosv 
ed. and the residue iu wbiteoak limber. One 
half of tbo enckaed Uodis w«y oat indover.' 
l>bc farm is not ia good repair.
Hr. CaiSino will shew tbe kad te-any 
penon desiring to examine it. i
; shall te exerted.-
eod tbeir own mil be f
•‘tp^nmeau or Nmi, Voy- 
Travels, dec., edect in theirelinracicr,
ESXBAY.
ages, ira i ac oi Ibc ia  
joined with reading such as usually sAouW fill 
weekly newspaper. By tills method
up by Jolin WorrcnliiingfiMr; ■«>f» •‘rBCCOmpliEli agreatgood; to enliven
_ miles cast cf OwingsvillB. Batli.county, ^ H'd tuiligbteo tlie fafoily circle, and to give 
a dark bay horse, faurtecii and a lisif hands ‘ to it. at an expense which shall be no consi- 
I high, three years old last spring, with a blaze ] deration to any. a mass of reading that 
face, four white feet, and a knot on his ri?ht book form tt'ould • • - -
Short Pattofrt.-~h is stated in the Lon­




^Ve insert opposite the mines oTthe States 
tbo number of Senators and R<
I hind leg. Appraised at $50, before 
I2th day cf September iJ^Bd.
A. TRLMBO.JK. J. P. B.C. 
Nov. 18, 1S33.
i  ig f
epresentatives ®
of exetr, according ttf which tbe distribution “*® '•''in of Lorenzo D WilUems,
Ik to be made. :uii the road leading from Klein-living oil t e roa  lea i g fro  Flei - 
iiigsburg to Bi,hop's Mil , 
first day of October last
alarm the pockets of the
will bcgii
M. P. 1MARSHA IX.
oiBiutHfprSmle.
T OFFER fur rale, na .
JH I. _ term*; a Farm, containing 100 acres, 
lying 2 miles below the mouth of Pox errak, 
- Licking river jmd iS PJeming county.
* farm bu o good log dwelling houee and 
oyjer necessary buildings on it. wyoining tbe
but their coorra la this respeetTltey trust;
of otben, who do sot ooiocide with u# ia 
opinioo.
Tbe Ware wiU te published uraiy Friday
at Two Dollars psr annum, ftyi^e {before 
the exiHatioa of three months; Tw'o’Dcila
farm of John Hedrick. 
1'Imm wisbing to
prad.nt, ,nd U d. in . o.u.»r Ih.i U» ».«!>' ‘r WplidUion to Uie Si
eeplical shall acknowledge ••ihn power of 
coiiceittration can itu fartiier go." No book 
which appears in Waldie’s IJuarto Library 
willbepuUiriied in tbe Omnibus, which will 
be an entirely distinct periodical.
TER.MS.
SuDd., Iho 'VALDIC’S 'LITEItARV OMXIBUS 
^ I W ill be issued every Friday morning printed
M.AeKr,o.v,
will be made known «a a, 
to the-aubscriter.
JOHN J. ARMSTRONG. 
June 17lh, 1B86.
Highly imporlant Zkcuion—At a ]<
d at Liverpoolin^esji days froniMiisport. ,lcrm of the court of Common i'lcas, held at ,L_. m , , »< ...vnv
If thisshould pfovecorrccl,thai favored ship’ENeter.N-.H.a cara of breacb'if promise. •**"*^' j wHI contain.
willhavemado/AwpassagerffomNcw York of inarriigowaedecidcd. The plainiiO'was l.,.ii r!,. “!‘k I
His Excellency Polcr D. Vroom, Gw- icntitm of the jury by defendant's consul for ,u
enior of the Stare of Now Jcrecy, wns his dcdiinug to fulul his cjigagoment, was _______________ i______ _______________
ro-elecled^to that office for tho ensuing ■***« the hdy bad bMome somewhat deaf.' STEAM EIVf;l!%E A1\'D
>ev, on Friday last. IIo h.is not so fir • nade it an unplcasaiitTask to cMivursc
recovered from his illnc.vs 
to prepare the with her..........A ...r.™ .... bonlilc Cm-tit.mudlMoossc—Ball Oa> :'iwutJooroal.JmlgcGrcenilecidrd tliatnoth- subscriber* have a first rate steam
A '••*>• ■ ■ [ irg, but sucli an infliction by tho urovi- -»• ">*-‘!i lilmder. with a governor,
W~~.------------• i ‘■‘•nee of Gtxl, as absolutely iiicapaciatasl tho' '-'''^3’ «’inplete. including 4'J inch boi-
............................................. dull ...................... ■■■ '^ ........w... Ranking Capilalin the United 5/n/M.—In ^ individual from pctfor.un
1811 the toul amount was $52JJ00,0C0 j wife, was an excuse, II ________
***15 I ■; ! : 82^00,OOO'sliock.orhasbeeomecDlinflybliDJorpcffcct-
ring tbe ties of a ' a run of :H feet burr, 2









the newest and tbo best iliat 
can be pnveured, equal every week to a Lon­
don duodecimo volume, embracing Novels, 
Travels, Memoirs, foe. only cliargeable with
newspaper postage.
2d. Literary ‘ 
notices of books and infii.-mation from “the
TAILORUVO.
and Fifty cents, if p#yed before the oxpira- 
tron of six months, and Three Hrilara w ill 
iWy be ehargud if payment be delayed 
until tbe end of ths year. ^





. - In Chnocery.
It eppearing to tberatisfeotioo of the court 
------------------------------ ------------------ !oriWs
^rein agreeably to
i. iL. .bo.'o n.m..d bu.i.M. m Iho i.w. rfjV't "''“f >ki'™tio. of 
b. i. ...R,
times be prepared to execute preinptlv, ell 
orders in his line. He ha* engaged Mr. 
Samuel'Wayne as fonman inbissliop. Mr. 
\N'aync lias been here for some time and ia 
(avorably known
His diiop is on Water street, a fow door*
answer tbe complainant's bill, tbi. 
will be taken as coDfeesed against item.
itc Raviews. Talep. Sketches,
small rompass, but in siiflieier.t amount 
to embrace a know ledge of liie 
vents, political and m*  principal < «*,of Europ
281,250,000 houdsofflc 
" woman1830 (Auguat):Increase in 0 years preceding
f 1820. $49,500,000
do. 10 yrarrlSSO, 8.100,000
do. Cyeoril8S6, 181,059,000
ly deaf, it would apjiear that the act of God j Al'won hand-I sets wool carding machines,
had inode marriage ii^iich improper; but no l*>' March next, uf the , ____________________
lees important cli.iiigra, would be siifficiant' test fluisli, and malcnals. all of which we \ five dollars; tingle mail sutneritera. tbrw 
excuse Iho breach of truth. If a very Also' the card* fi.r j dollars. The diteount
The |irice will L,: two dollars to clubs of 
five subscriber* wheru the paper is forwarded 
to oiftiuldress. Toclubsoftwoindividuals,
below tbe Market square. Leing the same te- 
cenily occupied by the Mesera. Wayne 
llohopes to mcritaodreoeivo adueshore 
of patronage.
CHARLES M. WILLIA.MS. 
Sept. 23. 1836. 49-^
Tho last Knoxville Register stales ilini 
three of the four commii=»ionors Imd rcntli.
ed that ptacc.and iJwt $1,000,000 «f ihc 
stock of iIk) Cincinnati, I/>iiUvj|lo ond
Ch.-iylt^stpp Rail K«ld..hnd. beetk. Jofcci]; 




II bliould bcciioic as ugly ae : ufolhing the machines, which arc of the best 
... . . V ^ 1................. 1_____Ihoface of ilie earth,it would ' and most suitable numbers, exeuw. And the dcafuess in this case :' H:\LL fo I'HiLlPS.
could be no c.vcuse whatever. Accordingly 1 ^>30.
>hcjury alter due dclibcratiim, g Uaiitly os-1 N. B. Any person who miy p'lr.-hasc ma- 
Bcssed the daumgos at/v« Auwdred dottare. 1 chiticry cf the nibveriber* ami devLro It, we
x ill Ir.’ charged to the rcmiileri tlio lowprici
and ripcfior paper absolutely ^IruhibiC pay ing
On iip condition will a copy < 
until tbe payment is received in advance.
^ forlhc proaecutiim of
I .Vi], ,u't Ih.mKSiji™ In nntntinn >or tl«„. ^ innd..
I H. fo P. |»ndthBprepTietofhasrcd,-cnicd*llhis plc.dg-.8paix.—Capi. Drown, of-x, w v <
barque Ganges, arrirod at Ifoston, from Mai: 
ga. October 10. informs .Mo«'8re.1‘o|ilifl', that 
6900 men of the Carlivt army oVr, DfuUel A'leweomb.within i ^IR- Take iinticc, that on Saturday i!ic
SSUt MaatrfaOure ui lUinois—bln. J. 
G. Silk, ol Galena, Illinois, liiloly pre- 
aented te her husbatid throe little teys.
Aaotker Poteder Plot at Cleveland.^ 
Auoiher nltotnpt was made the uighl of 
the 30ih alt, to blow up tho bridge uniting 
ClovalaiKl with Ohio city, Ooo nlmtiacn.
■ "rHify; In which the keg'uf powdw wet 
placed, wtashaKered.
a genennis public for many years, 
foar of L'le nnn-fulfiimcnt of the contract,
a>liw,*vrf«!»«*■■ wM.'ISaH'WI.' «*!■«*,
.nd STOPi cnu»n,.ti.n po.v.dod .1, ....Iu fo 'd.|»»fi»™ rf S.mori C.l.h.o ...d Jol.o "' "l"»™ •! Km'
that city. The shipping in barber wxs ! ^'Iirisioan. attire cflicf of.Mortoii Green, 
crowed wiili men, women and children, for ' iu Elizaville, Kleiningcount; 
protection.
n i county, to be read in 
.As the progreu of the Cnrliel, evidence in the Flemiiip circuit court, in tho 
had bccii.inarkcd by every excvsr, and ns ;'■uit in chincory tlierein duixmiiing, in wliicJi 
they wreaked their rcngeat-co mute particn- I am compKinant and yourself dofomlqurt; 
hrly UjKin thorc places which had proclaiinud : " ben and whereycu may ntterd >f ymi thiuk 
ilic coiibtilulion or were In favor of it, the lifter. ; . BENJAMIN WIMJAAl.-d. 
of Malaga had every reason to | Fleming ccuniy, Nor. 11, 183U.
foot the worst conac<!
Tho Now Orleans Standanf sets: 
••There have been upwards of $2,560/. 
000 duo by Mexico to merebant* in Now 
Orleans, for many mouths past; and Iheru 
will Ire about $.4,500,000 due in January 
-^axl.”
Slate Grew.—Greece is s«m likely
^toteble*^ vvith all lhegvi>*ofa&fflpcan
^*>1^ n'« ibn Ytkflts oPUgj^tiir
clvilisaff*. - ThH BiJtwr of ilig-ifawdiiig 
^pr««s in Aibens is already Riibjectiio n 
severe proMCOtino for discMirsing rather 
too freely OB tbe Government. As an off­
set, however, rail roads and steamers are 
coming into use—and litenittire is reviv- 
; amidst the magnificeoi ruins of thif
lislscnter the city. Every pre.iaraiio.i wav ( WW^fS?i?5L
T. DUDLEY, D. C.for 
L. D. 8TOCKTON, C. F, C. C, 
Sept. 16, 1836. 4S-8b
Jiidrtutd- Caatn, p.y. . ‘
^TATEof Koetucky, Fleming CliAiit, 
k9. ecu, September terra 183t>, Wiujam
S. Mobbibox, and others. Cum
■ * r &.gainst Lvct
1-
a-
toexa, and others I>tf..mdar.U.
In CcaDeery.
It appearing to the satisfaction of ili* 
court, that the defendants, James M. Roper,
A CARD.
^ UEERV. Wtet will euch pitiful and
MlU contemptible, slanderousiiara as Billy ______
Gorauehandotherahavenwetdrayfortbem- A. Ball and EUra hia vv-ife,’J.nuira *£Tw 
advc* after J.aving given currency to tno «- and Mary Roper, are not inbabitatils of tbie 
port (from fffgro aasr) that 1 murdered my cominonweallh.fo they haviiur foiled U-cntB* 
oldest Bcm Gvurge Trotter Evans, anti burnt their appharame herein agreeably to Mr 
himupinmyetllbouwiwhealbatecirsame and the_ rulee of this court: On motlr.a of 
eon. ill bj# proper p^n(0  ̂not hie ghost the complainanu. tlu onfraerf, tliai unlese
Billj) has recently Jieep in diver* house* of ji« do.appear on. or hafot* thesfirat day 
tlu* vicinity and is now doing businesB iif oTlJje next March term of this eoart. and 
the store of Harrison Daniel, Esq.. Nicho- ansviBr tbe complainant's bill, thcrarao will
Addrota. postpaid. ADAM WAJ.DJE.
40 Carpenter street, Ph.ljdelpbia.
r«EW GOODS!.
Fg^lIR subecribors liavc just rccoircdoiid 
JL vf® f‘**' "!>e.Ting a largo and wei 
Iccti'rf fftnek cf Tail .and Wi..ierOoiid», u 
addition to ibcir formorstock, makes their 
assortment equal to any in llm county: and 
will be sold upon as liberal terms as they can 
be yinrehased" •el»ewhtrre; '*4VaiTted ■ Jetn*,"
Rcstic .CouxTSuip.—Jls a ru*tic merry- 
inakiuf Roger was seated facing Paf.y, cn- 
arawited U' her beauty, and stung b» arrow* 
of ibc litUo god, lie only vested hi* paraiw 
in riy looks, and mw mid then teochirtg Pat-
■-end t<f-Fle«H>tffBburg, wliora he. bo^ perma- 
' conlly located hiraaclf. aud will carry on the
Tasmhtg <md CntTBrOir
hiisitiess with regularity and perseveniKe.
ides indgeod tan b^.
ly't too with hi* K»i miaur-lheWde.
ty, either fearful that i.he parity of her hose 
iinigbl be soUed, or detorminad to make the, 
joulb c.\prvM a passion which be appeared
lie will givectshfiir h o
All orders in Iiia lino shall be ptompOy 
raid carofuUy attended to.
WILLIAM 4JAYLKr- 
Nor. 4. 1836...................................8-tf.
•piritv^lV yoe-toroune, -w^triHuo -*0;^ 
dont dirty my ftc.eypg*!”
Btmaie oMcmtlgmy, 
FJ'8UB' Fall ^nd'.WImer PcssTon t^lVc
they will give Iho bighest price* in 
goods, Cali and see.
N. a. fo L. W. ANDREWS. 
October 7, 1^0.
JatvilJv.Ky. This is in elianioCer with many 
other calumnies that 1 have teon/assred and 
btesecd with. I WMdd adyise all sueli gruiry 
hcrexl^cr have tlie foar of God before ihmr 
eyes, and to te continually thinking and ray­




“Eagle" copy to tlie amount of one 
dolhr fad cliarge itiib uflice.
IV. S. AtVDKSivii
Mt ^NT oftbe Lexington Fire,Lifeand 
iMarinc Insiiranci! Uumpany, ia prepar­
ed to ymke insurances upon buildings, furni- 
lute, tnsebinery, good* wares and .Ucrcbfa- 
dize of every description in town or country •-
•nd to make all kinds ol" Inauniico on every
te Won forcqnfrseed against them.
^ A copy oH.
T. DUDLEV.d. e.firr 
L. D. STOCKTON, cf.c.e. 
Sept. 16, J8D6. 46-am
Mcan.^,p, g.
LR^.£NTUCKY,Bati Ciwniu;M«iu3n___
JML J ■ •— *----------iy term. 1880. Job* Ciabx, for.
ComfllatnaHlt. Against Sairwa. Brazia'# 
AdminWlor.foc. BrfuuUexls.
«... laCbancery.
This day came the ComplaiitBnt by Coua- 
ral, and it appearing lo-tbo sntiefcctftw of 
thb Court that the defendant Willism Bedel] 
is not an inbabitaot of tliis ComBtor.-.vt:a.(h, - 
and he having foiled to enter hi* appearaiiiNs 
terein apcuably to law and the rules of tin# 
thereforoon motion of the rmn-
description of property, transported by lajid P[“'»»«» ‘'n[er^ U>*t onlera be floes appear-, - , 
or water in the United Slates. The term* Ite flttlfay’if inTBuH'--”-
liberal as toy plfa M-iixJtttuf: Ih
' J. Boarding school under Uk care of the 
I Subscriber, will eoremence on Monday the
Capital {$,000,000. 
PBOTECTlOx’V.
T P DODYNS. u Agent for the Pro- 
ing i in i m i tection lasursnceCompany, of lUrt-
enee elawic*n«>d. Amoog mhers wte j ford Cunceclicut; oflers to insure Uouaos,
. ri___ .... ar:ii. c...^_i_ -Bre contributing to ila 
•XftO)c eotetpriaing’ytftng men whnsnJ de-- 
*1ivertng .prtflte »eote«w, while Qoromob, 
the Didot of Greece, frequently publishes 
-new works aud traulalions, and tbo tbeage 
is ropiJJy improving. A;, ‘
■foekiog up. About ten thousand shop* 
^^erds from Bpirua, TtessaJj and Macedo 
aio, have come tceslaWiA tbcmselvcf in
Greece, bringing with them £00000 bar- 
Abe, Kbout 3,000 ramUira at As-
vlBS, who are ertiiBas mad mbbII
'ttaden.. flaito quitted tbeir errant Kfe end ing tbeir busloMs, and th* adjusti 
aetilrJ'io uaBoat parta cf the luDgd<im.i- paymest Bf fltoea t* libet^. For
Store*. Milla, Factories, Rani*, and the eon- 
tents of each together w kb every otter •pe­
eks of property against loss or damage by 
FIRE. The rate* of [ireiniun ofibrsd as 
low as any other *imilar iiistitutioo, andeve* 
ry individual has now an opportunity to ;»ro-
17/A q/" Oe/oter ncj-f. The Principal in tlii* 
Hcheol has erected anew and commodio 
bui'ding, in which he expects to coSduct 
pormaaent Pemab School of the highest c. 
der. Re will tero tereaftcra Female Assis- 
tant in bis Kbool of the best qualificalioD*. 
Terira tbe same as the last winter session.
SAM'L Y. GARRISON.
. Moran eoanty} Ky., Sept. 21,1836. 4»c
HE uTAItORIlT®.
IVOTICE.
A ' B.BALI.AKDhavingsoldhitentir* 
/\« intcrcft in all the drug*, medicines, 
wants and merchandite heretuferc belonging 
to Av K. Bsllrafor4-Ch.. «ii4.4iMendmg.rofoe-
eline buAicra withe* to wind up and dost 
tbo whole of tho busim-sa of said A. E. Bal­
lard, fo Co. This is therefore to notify all 
;tbu*»4iH}ebied teeaid eoneem, that iaosttt. 
ate paymeal it crpetled. Thtee who cannot 
at this time ]iay in cash arc requested to call 
and settle theiraccounU by giving tteir notes.
A. E. B.VLLARD, fo CU.
of this ofliec will be found 
tuttituiioD of the kind in the wrau 
Sept.-SO, 1836.
-'i
tp the com/llainant's bill, that -Jw »A..'fo will 
befaUerraf conforo ” ■ -------- -----------
f'otMtsiM ton sjiMte.
have a farm for tab, eonsistuig of ISC 
jBL acresofland. IIiVwellimproved,fine­
ly watered, rad has a good orcbard,anda 
plenty of timber on it. It is situated on tbe 
head watorsof Mill Creek, in Vlefningeoan- 
ty- ’Dte haTof tte purebraenmoey wlDbe 
required in bamli,and the other telf ia twelve 
Possession will te dcliverod on themonths.
flrrw day of October next. For panicubr* 
apply to Fraocb T. Hord^ in 
myself on ibc premises.
WILLM.M MILLER.
. June 3d. 1836.
decreed accordingly, and it isOatiL^otHiUja
that a copy of this order be inrati-'d ioLiutiO-___
>d newspaper pnblistedm I!:,';., cub.' - ~
moDwealtb for two months sorcewir :iy. J-.......■; r-^'-
copy an. J. A. TURNER. Cru V
Jno. A. TURNER. J;-.,l\n.'-'___ 1
Dr. sP. JT. CamtphM,
Y^OULD ^ratofiillv acknowledge rim 
. T.Tjq5l4*H?owpfl>j*friend#a^
-reet the imptepxitm tbet hv got Mmad oftte- 
baving quit the praciioe. H* may lie foimd 
at bis hoow, when aot aheeat proAnionally,
f
cAinrBEai. a mnaEr,
¥1AVING purcliased tbe beautiful ts- 
n eortaiont of
O TATE of Ksntwoky, Fleming Circuit, 
O rat. S^itemter term, 1636, Btbswxx
It EBAsaiu*
JJ.rortmoa  goods, jo« imported by 
G. M. Stockton, have opened and are ready 
to sell very cheap. They invito their friend*
T. Catwood,
Catwooo fo JOHII P. MwictLra, d<
11 appearing tu tlie satiafoctioa of tbe coart. 
at the ■ ' ■
ready to attend all'calJs.
Bept. 90,1886. g(w,
____ TaiBOBM.mB. “
rrWE aubecriter* very reraeclfuUf in* 
i tom — .......
fee/Ihcmteivce against tl'O ravsges of thfo, JL the rititcus of Klemingsburg aod lu 
distriictive ebment. wbicb oftes in a single vicinity that te lias located biihself at Fkm- 
boar sweeps away tbe Mrtiings of many: ingsburg where he intends te carry on legu- 
jrars. • I lariy the tailaring boainesa. He prumiae* to
Risks againra iho dsagen of tbo Sees, I execute ail work ontraeted to him in b(* line 
ind lAk<
Kyoeerr toeUige. th> 
• - eeerai}y 4es|fl»u» ra «>•
River*, a U es will also te taken.
Tbo coarse the oflm porsnra
nent end 
terms of
above named agent, erbo U ei 
jrae p^eiee to andirarae ^
Nte.48.l8M.
with nestnera and deqmteb, ate he Mlieits a 
•bare of tho public paUookge.
&hae made arrei^menu to nee boro 
gd&rlf tbo letest PbUefaipluB Ftefakas.
Histeoptotter doorwtet oTDt.J. E. 
lieDowBUtite Veter Street.
qoality of tbe goods will n 






PPERS his aervicea to the mtiMH of
Flamingaad tte 
tiie praciice *' 
eatnntedto
• tCbieprofe  wUl h
- JAMBS B.TBOHAS.
^8
Ijr ettateed to. J&aa^BiBatiiMteflMa 
■ttbe^ ofthe FfcmdMoraratr 'aeert.
defendaot, Eteetnn Cay wood is 
not an inhabitant of tbie tommonwealth, and 
behaving failed to enter hi* appwtraBcs ben- 
agreeably to law and tteiries of tbiaraurti 
On motion of tbe coBiplaioant, It is ordered 
that nnless be doeeoppeer teie ooor before 
ttefii«td^ef th*BBXtMereb term of thia 
court, tad oniwer tbo complainost'e bill, tbe 
wiUteukeo for etteeraed asuaethiffl.
T. DUDLET.d.e.fiw 
L. D. STOCKTpf^t cf.ee. 
Sept. 16,1886. ,-48-.*bi
TMrxep,p. g.
_ for  the ratiBene of JjWii^sbsrg and - 
its vicinity, Uiek^y- have comawnced the 
foilofiflg biwDtos fethebiulfon^fonterjy oe.'. 
cqpiod by Spindle ate StcckwsU If a atora 
room, where they are prepared to ore .:eaU ' 
ordere ia tbeirline. Prom tbeir long r ':-o- 
rience, tbey feel ooiffidaBt tbs. they will be . • 
able to pk»«.tf wbojaxy fover ibojn-witlMh - 
call, ate tbey {Mge Ihnsralves to oparo no' 
paioe to nafeeteeir work donhle e* w^l w
- 0::^ Tbe oSee d* the'Krattoeky Whig 
hasbeeB ramoved, to *e umb« above the
They hate ledenat. and Yotee ferang*-
eanborta (ff ewigdeurMfotteK fester 
08 the alKttte«8^ M<W t^aeatSla ■
Otf.W. 106. >.
. i. B. pirrw, 
A. J. STEVENrf:
0W(^ Mmoefc nz yntiM tnm 
Man. it AmMao, (tbntt 11 4tfiwt 
Miblrtitaite) diaeoTcreA Tny <7 bk
-MMtjr'i iW of R»wb, Mr. Oog. 
Mwarwiaent'or Utk cotofly, mm ymn 
tOMiaed tbm far Mf «nl mMIm. ud 
w* hare Mr ioffanutm Am • friood.
bUj with Mr. 0^ M tb«
OBtl>eaboTeuin«dlakiid<ir A«- 
c/Tiaioli the Ui«Bic« oT th« inbahituts k 
• Bin the..........................
il.o South ScM. • fMt MBf worde’ eodinf 
vUbw^wolt. Tbemweat theMth eeit
r4Mt of the iekod.
mine of a u
the warea leac^if tote ateiwed the 
11m walle are oraegwwn with hted, 
out, and other anetont treea, aad teratee 
wrapf a apace of taro mter and a hair.— 
Tba etonea of ibeae edifieee are kid bad aad 
4,amn, exhibiting irraTutahk tracae of art &r
rW%aBBM witaMi mt iMT iteia 
X if Tikl ha» hea» edBated *m 




Mkbaal R Bwwn 
BahktM Donna
Levood the meiM of te preeentaaraga w> 
baMtauta. Soma of theae bewa atooea are 
twenty ibat in length by thna to Ava each 
way, ani no laaMwia of eaiaaet aftpaar. Tba 
walk hare door and window pkeaa. Tba 
mina are built of etone.wbieh kdiffaient Aon 
I fiat occurring io the innediato aeighhoor- 
hood. Theta iaamolb in te kland.











Jainea Math well 
William Meljuna
CbailMNeweenha
te roeU of which are oerered with figoiea, 
and thera are greader niiu eight mike 
' I.Ui.li.urlo>. Tb.bdiinortha.i.l>
exUbit tracea of a diflaiem aomal ayater 
raly,aa.kUo women do not work a
waebii g iianda, drc. Aekad ahoot te origin 
iLeoe lJitldii<|a. te ioMiunU say that
(bev were built by men who are now tere 
(iwiuing te te lM;iveaa.>—llobaittows Coo.
Kzw PaectM in SncLTiM Iao>.->.At 
te kte meetieg of tba Briliah aaaoektioe 
in Bristol, hIrMoahatexhibitodxDma M>eci> 
manacfBalkahle iron, whidi be prepared by
« pasoliar process, and gave an expoaitloo 
•f bkaiawa in relation to te theory oTamelu 
iiig, as e.«aay eondooted, Tba iron, when>»  
brat rcdncoii in te upper the furoace,
U in the mallaable atato, hot in iia programI
downwards k in virtue oTexpoaure toafaigh- 
er.aeaiperatore and te redonikncy of ebar- 
cual it enoonniera, converted first into ateel,
and finally i > o pig irea. Thk mw pneem 
a in aubmitting the oie to the actioncoRnxl
which it alom experieneea inthe upper part 
of te furnace; that ia In restraining te 
heat and funiudiing but a limited aupply of 
the carbon; and operating by inch omthod, 
and w iibout te use of lima, ha etaud that 
he was able to obtain at once, and byaain- 
cle pioceaa, iron toA enough tobe fifed into 
mUs.
DBTTUtO OtT I ->The anxiety of
aiict! cem^ing for their chiMmt, if 
nut enough fotAic entire aupport, at least
«n<mgh 10 tel tllin well afioat in life, kvary 
















ad enchiaiTaly by te UadOB Ammal Bfk. 




Btery V IbeM. with e map< 
Utetoe ^ITmkra idawinre 
•Utknwitbcatn.





It k beiieved tbat te eoUeetka a^ka 
ajtrifciag defiekMy ia te library at te 
Lawy>w, Pfayakka, aad gaimnl reader.
To membera of te Bar te publkber oaad 
^y neonaaad it, as tey most know hs 
worth, but te te general reader, wbe may 
.................................................tep--
byteaalber.
■Peart IkefarJPirimiMw, 48 me. 
PmwteeLM.
■Ptelera> Aesktam, a new Pibtork Ooide.
l.aimwaaketiMofaba»
.. J*U»afUmtr
^ iMaedMd afteaitef tb^ leedem with 
- - -tebaatiiteatam ofte day.
asaaiaa tbem.thatit win be {bond, wbn com­
pleted. a volome of te meat ktoiMe aad ci-
, and ifi k that ao
;d Early 2 










Baowa) P Howe 
Sarah K Howe 
Hallk Fliiliiw 
Gcor„-e Hedrick 





L D StooktMS 
DK8te^ton2 
E BStocbwell 
JeromiaffH Stockton 2 
Joaiali Scutt 
Geo M StiKktoo
bo believed, tbat npoa the verge of 
ateraiiy tey could m loudly proclaim that 
which they knew to be false, when not a hope 
of eaeapa k beU out to tern; te Kliream- 
etantial Evidenea” eases, ef whkdi tete are 
fire, would moke us ifatnk otherwke. It k 
a eobject tel may well make ooe ponder np­
oa te law which demanda life for life.
TtwpuhlicatkmwasMtumeaeed is Inly, 
id te nnteers are imued isml-monUily, 
126 pages each, |
Also, cooetantly on hand, and for sale, an 
bxtensirt asaortmeot of aaperfine and com* 
. „ . I non kUer and cap paper, map and bank folio
pnntadon fiwwbitepaperof teiisoofthc;pom. Enameled and ivory snrface blank
Mariab J Tilton 
HepryToU 
Jamea Tipsky 
John J Turner 
Henry Tisdale 
Mary M Taylor 
Thomas Tbrelkeld 
Daniel TrailkiU
Marryatt Kovels, and will be complete in 
October,—making a volume of 600 closely 
printed octavo pages. Tbo numberawill be 
cent by mail to any port of toe Union, care­
fully packed. Teniis $S tor Uie complete 
work, or three copka for five doikn.
It k worthy of remarii, that a eimilar work 
k publiiibed-in London at about 7S cento
nish a complete printing effiee. Btei^ypiog 
of Books, Pampfakto, BankCfaecke, Notee, 
. Cards. Cuts’, Blanks, fcc. de. Storiotype
nijmber. and contaiM only sbont 70 small; blocks msde to order. Second banded Ptinl- 
dwedevime pegea. Tbit editwa will cedt but j ,ng and Htaoding Preaaeawnd Tvpe for sak 







L. A GODRY, 
100 fTalnut artti, PhUatlelphia.
Ji. B. blURRUW, P. M.
€iemert»i Oraers,
AwoTanr GnimnL'e Osnen, 1 
Franh/jn, CM. tkh, 1830.1 
The Governsr and Commaodcr-inX'lild
hw, with some regr^, wilneeMd a practice, 
too prevskut among a oumberof te Militia
re 01 (!>is btate. m addressing 
•imieationB on the aubject of te Uilitia 
dirrcf/y to him. Thk ia not only a violation 
of the law, irregular and unmiliUry. tut it 
IS a tax upon te Sate in the payment of 
PMUge which ennnot longer besubuiUed to.
yuiir eliildrao well aud you have 
fur them—%t them lake are of tl
teac:i tlieui todepend upon their own strength 
ud :Iiii‘ o»Iy can be dime by pettjog tern 
u,->ontelroWD strength—in no ^r wey 
can they acquire strength. Setti  ̂* 7«>eg
reguL
in which te Hilitory eorrespoodenoe aliall 
be conducted through te Ad^utut General, 
and that regulation must bn complied with. 
(See acts of A * ..........
BDd23ni
»v 22nd Juuary, 1827. 
1831.) Ofieera nf every 
nsMUabk, in fwtore, for |
loar bandied pepnkr MOgO, wttb msskbnd 
fae steel eagnvmg.
Saoitd eM0b. 3 vob. with eoto.
CbdUs Foyiyre, 2 Tok. wHb cota.
mtoMMogs ViJr. Awm. wtib 
ftenU^ece.
JZiMMumMi«ni,2vok.wilbeato. '■
Outeer-'r TrattU, with ento.
UaHed Stoki Seeker, a ■eleethmefpopg- 
kr Bugs aa SMg by ' '
boring paered m Mlnut^ •aeceoM, te
ptaBwiDbeeoaUBaed. BarokmMefte 
oekbread writingn of Captain Matryat.aiid 
riztf^ve of Mr. Brookk valoahk Imtten 
ftmn Rnrepe, hire already been poblkbed 
wftbantintsrfbring with its news and mis.
TheCodrieristeUi-
■Md a tkk eoantry. <
LiterdUie: SekMe. and Aarto; Intnraal Im- 
. AgrieritiDe: ih tert every va­
riety ^ teke tmaally introduced into npob-
wteiobber,
Aeace of Good Audendry, 
with cuto.
CkerloMt Tcn^,. with eats.
Silted At ScUar, with cuto.
Afennder StIHrk, with cuts.
Ako, fw sale, a k^ assortme 
and HkeeUannous books, wbipb wiU be mid 
at te publiaber's wbokaale pricea. Country
MofSeboo)
he
dealen are reapcctfiiUy inritod to call and 
examine forth
i r i
cards of every size, eoloc and (quality. Print­
ing Ink of all qualities ud colors.
J. A. JAMES foCO., Type and Storio­
type FouDdera, keep on hand a full asac 
Type, and every article neceiwary
CLUBBING.
Bulwer*a NovelsandSaUitday Newe.for $5 
Do. do. and Celebrated Triak. for
The Triak, Sketch Book, and Lady's 
\^k, for $5
La^'a Book, Saturday Kewa.and Sketch 
^k.for p,
Batorday News, Sketch Book: and Cele­
brated Triak, for $5
Harryatt’s Novels ud Lady’s Book, for $5
Or a remittuce of $5 will pay fur Bul-
wer’a Novels in full and $2 on account of 
MtecriptioD tote Lady’s Dook.
Tiraiah
^^ND it is a ‘.f'aci'that •T^Colnmbiu
bisfater. k likeOftirg bkddeis undor the 
acme at a swimucr—or nlber etm teteu- 
notswlm whboot them; ten chancen
..-------------------- — ----- ■■■■■■., .m B,
«[U1 be baU aeeeantohla. .
. iMwiUlMehis bkddsnandhkaok depen- 
denee.aiMl then where label Teuh him while 
yoong to swim a liulo with bk own strength 
—rend tbMchBck him intoteatream of life 
to taka care of himtelf witboQtuy extnou- 
nheliM. Und.-rsueheircumataneesliewill
be tltely to titflBt te wavar with-fkr more
-Owing to a sad defbet
in edneetion. too many young ladies cooaider 
thSMSlaaa to be moeh more for onanMot 
ten aMfUnaas! and they cnlbvate a toato 
for dkpkr te more thu a tosto for the aobar 
dntiea of lift. To these there k a paisfol 
wakfair»l* to reality in after life; and too 
many fiadteoiarivee'iittorly nnfitforte im. 
ebatp of (Migaijoae which they have
• «|.ah tbiMkm to-fitlfiL BatUtoreOam.. 
reueatfremteni, and too often Gfe'x toon 
idaaMat utieipatmis are feand te e^ in bit-
A«szTTot..^AB edd Indy In iiT'a^ni^ 
town—khohadamhitiooi views for bet bus- 
hand, and was rnneb mortified that when be
WMstaetod ute House of B 
>eiimji^^a ^ch'; mixad'agiU of yeaet
when he went to te haU.
Da. Jmia
aenOBtry
«*• iBoa er a Goen Ncw»- 
htftary
which fUtlifoUy roeonk aB vieWtudee of 
fxdiUes and power; imUcm the moral aad 
physical career of natMM. records all aeci- 
deau by fkod and field; aids te causa and 
dksemmination of knowkdge; and whik it 
amusM it instniett. WMnmeh muifte ad-
ruMag-«(be adds) wbo k there that wiB ak 




i a pMtkai «r the puhbe M-
vioUtion of iho law, in thk. as well u in 
m other doty eiyoted on tefl. Judge 
Advoeatoi. or other Ofiioen meh!
_____ Restorative for Hearing’ prepared by
Dr. BROWN, has cured swre peraMy qf 
I^a/aeu, in variou parts of te U. 8. (u 
te certificatos in hk poaMOsion will show) 
thu all other modee combined (tlw the pro­
prietor ever beard off.) and wbu it k consi­
dered that web Mtkfacto^ proof nan be giv-
ling out lists 
tote Governor for
I, are specially chebgnd to write
oat te name of each pereon ia full, and in 
- plain legible hand.
David C. Irvine, of Riebmotid, Oriando 
Frtefort, udN. L. FinneU, of
^TATE of Keiancky, Bath Cireait, eel. 
July tom, 1830. Wolims Jtoune 
(to te use of Jackson P. Rogers, Jmia- 
Ihan Rogers, and Lewis P. Mhtewa.)— 
Against LownC, Punen, A tobeTs. JM 
"adulr. hrdaaemry.
Thk d^ came te complatnaM by eeuneal 
Mri It appeanng to te aaBafactioo ofthe
y toUw ind te rukeofthk
co-Jit; It iaterefore on motion of the ____
ptvinant ordered, that enlesa be does appear 
hereonorbefoietefintday i^tenexttocm, 
anJ file his answer, plea, or demurrer to te
' hill, that te same wHl betaken
I. and te oMUen tereta decreed
aceordin^yr and it ie fhrter ordered that a 
evpy ef thk order be inurted in some dolr 
•dteriaed riewmpar poUiriied in this cW- 
mmweahfa fuftwo moate anrcreeiirli. ,g 
eyyou.
J. A.TURNER,Clk.,by 
JNO. A. TURNER, Jr. D.C. B. C.C 
July 2D, 1833. dl-Sm
FOM BEJ^,
» in
MwhiehehaU ho received hytetetoef 
BUe Iskhd, teU U fiepoeitei in te 
fwvanj Banks of te Stoto wkkh hnve eeo- 
forowd to the taw ef te Binto, tori #hieh 
will sgTee to reerive te MM nod pay to te 
laereat at te nto ef ffw per 
-The intsfwt k eppropriotofi to te
eWM dM'd. htlng te MM occupied by 
hk denth in cenjuactioa with H.T.
house ha* n convenient sale 
nyrcrneni counting rwoai. a lodging
'"‘-tofinwvehMM.
Thk pnpeityto sitaitod inte berihoN-
BSM part ri te town, and in win be noted
orpaUksehosti. An OHMpt woe tooio to
oMirite biU,bisite nan^tetMeh
oT iu efficacy, and iu patTMUy safe mode' 
of arplicaUon, together wi(h te
Popnlar Mw W^k,
1 bemttifu'Zmiir?^l^3S&% 
NOYELS. te Pablkberar te*4totedil. 
te dm finy of Joly, rnmmnnii in te
BULWS KOYRIH,
CNtfbtd, AM Jtop. fifTT* 
PUbum. PblHvid. FUgrim* tf tia RUir, 
kUkte OB toteta edhSoa of Beer^ flften 
hoadreAiigae foot hondred mew ten Maw 
aratT. Tbey are pohliabed ini
rtieUa ia
lie joanwL Giviag fiill aecooma of alee, 
ukeU. and news of te lateet dates.
It' U^aUkbedat^tfae low price of $2— 
for this mall sOm subocriben get valuable 
and entertrialng mnuer, adi week caengh 
to fills common book of200 pages, and equal 
32 volumeaayear,andwhichkeatitnstod 
be tpadi weekly, by u least two hnndred 
’ ’- ........... ’ in all parts of the
country, from Heine to Florids, sod from te 
aea bord to the lakes. The paper bu been 
now M long esUbiished as to render it too 
well known to reqnire
toe; the poUiabere, therefore, will do no mme 
Uhw refertothe two leadiog daily politi 
re of opposite polilica. TbePennsyl' 
•ays—••The Satordsy Courier is the 
largest and one of the best family nehspa-
ly munbort. each of which cooutn one etoa> 
pleto weriu^wito title page and covet. Tba 
wboleaeriMwmbeemnpletodinetgbaBnM- 
bMs.aadwifihefiinmhedto f ' '
te extrandinuy low price of three dolBn 
and fifty eenta, peyabto in edvaBce. Tbey 
win be seat by MBrcairiiiUy packed, to uy 
part of te United Stotoa or Caonda.
Three coaytee aril awy le'hedjhrn* 
DoUan, payebfo to odsawr. ^ di.ertiogor^ 
dm to that efihet, enckeing te caab, port­
age paiA
In Janomry next, anot
NOTICE, 
as ef te above, wt» t
some celebrated mccere Novelis*. wiH take 
place, either JxMZS.Cooren.TnTwa, or aome 
oter of equal repute. It k dutemined by
the preeenf^Publikher, that tlit American 
Public shall be fumislied with the ruert beau-
Daily Courier, says, »it k te largest 
ioonal published in Phikdelpitta, and one of 
te very best in te United Staten.” The ' 
New York Star says—••We know of nothing 
more liberal on the part of editors, and no 
meaiM more efficaemus to draw oat te dor- 
mut taluu of our country than their un-
liful, and at the iaine time cheap, ediika of 
modern Kuvclists extant.
(^:^A few copies oi UarryaU are yot ft's 
sale at Three Dollars. >
L. A. OODEY.TuUnlier.
PRrui«t.PHI*.
exampkdliberality in olferii.glitmry pritev. 
The Albany Mercury of March lUili 1836,
Mya—The Saturday Courier is decidedly te 
Family Newspaper ever published in
------------------------..V-----------------------------------
ci*e of this dfjiartmctit will be resumed on 
tAffret Moodsy in Novetubar next, and-con* 
linne four moMlMr
HINTON AND KNAPP’S
HISTORY OP THE UNITED STATES.
DadieatedbypmiMionte jrmhipgtan /r- 
ring. £ay. EmMKM vUA /My tpUndkt
of te U.riraE History aad topography l 
JL States of North America, fnxn the ear­
liest period to te present time,— 
ing I^litical sad Biographical Rkt ipris- ory Geo-
Mrce,Laws, Maaoen.Cuatoms and Religion, 
with a Topographical description ofte CitiM
any other cvuniry, and its value k 
duly appreciated by tins. ;>oblic, if we may 
judge from its vast circalatkm, which ex­
ceeds 25,000 per weekt ItsconttmU are 
ed, and each number conuina
more really valuable ‘rending matter’ Uian it 
published in a week in any daily papei 
te Union. ----------------------------- ^--------
Ks enterprixing proprietors, Heasrs. Woon- 
wxnn A CLsnx, of Philadelphia, to repub­
lish in its coluixint, in the course of a year, 
Mveral of te moat iotcieating iww works 
that iasue from te British piesa; which can- 
notfailto give 141 penuaMnt iniereat, 
renderlt worthy of pieaentUon. To~ iheet
te obiect in view, te cost only Five DoUara, 
it is surprising any should neglect te OM of 
>t—or thirty causes orDeaftiM noted inhis 
Book: the six foUowing aw te mert frequent, 
and are labelled thus:
(A.) Where it arises from taking cold and
thereby producing a variety at eounds, aocb 
I the buxxing of insects, a rnak of air Ihre’ 
crevice, and at times aa the eoand of BeUs, 
elM like a distant waterfUl, (of thkdsacrip- 
tion a person 83 years of age k sored, ano­
ther 40 yean deaf much improved.
(B.) Where there k a seoauion of folneM 
in te Ear, and an insenaibiUty of te 
Nerves.
(G.) Where it srises from Tnfiammstoty 
Dkeases of eny kind; causing a galbsring in, 
aad dkebsrgo from Uw Ear.
Towns. Sesports, PoHie F.difieee, Cansla, 
etc. etc. edited by John Howard i/tnfoa. A. 
Af., with additions and corrections by Aonuri 
L. Kas97>,—printed for and poblkbed by 
Albert Acid, Baltimore. Hd.
The work will bo printed in two volnmes, 
quarto, and emnplrted in twenty parts; each 
part conuioing two quarto steel engravings, 
at fifty cento each to auhscribera. Eigbtoea. 
parts are slnody woedfeom teptOMSDd 
te ealhasiasm which prevaik whore te 
work has boon inirodoeed. to obuin copies of 
it, it a fair criterion to ‘judge of its raerita.’
The publkber k in posMenioo eff notkee from
Mveml IHemry gentlemen of high atanding 
. in thk country, expreaaive of their commen­
dation ef te work.
: Aim canbebadtoorderfromtepuMith.
er. MALTE BRUM’S GEOGRAPHY, and 
SIR WAtTER-8COTT*8 WORKS com- 
plot#, either boand ov in perta to anil anbreri- 
bers. JOHN Bll
Aug. 24.1836.
tbe wishes, terefbre, of such ri* telr sob- 
•cribera as desire to have ilieir numbers 
boood, tey have determined on ksuing an 
edition of te Courier in the quano fwm, 
which will render it much more convenient
for reading when it ie boand in a voIum, and 
that greatly enhancai ila valne.”
THE ftUARTO EDITION.
Under llie title of the Pnii.snLnu Min- 
Bon. will commence tbe publication of te 
Prixe.Tale. to which was awarded te prixU 
of $100, wriUen by Mias Leslie, editor «
te splendid Annual, te Token, and author 
of Pencil :mi Sketches and otervalurt^ 
tribntioM to American Litenure. A large 
BURiber of songs, poema,.toks, dec., ofibied 
incompetiUoafOTtbe $500 premiuina, will
THF.SKETCH BOOK orcHARACTER; 
Or Carimis amd Atakemie Aorrolrees and
(O.) Where it arises few 4 vMsot «eo- 
enssionef Air, tsby dkchstgtng of 
at etberwiM, wbereby • ifae-Ncrvts him -be-
fRJ'Wbsre a £^fby arereiioii of Wax," 
had creand, and producod an unplMMnl dry- 
MM therein, as often ocean in aged pereow.
(P.) Where tbe nerves are debOkated. m 
ia delicate fomalee and rtbur*.
^He hu proof of Uie efficacy of bk Msdi- 
cios to curs disesaes, which proof bs wooM 
take s pleasure in showing to te sfikted or 
tfaeicfrienik, by calling atbiaresidenfin, eer- 
nerof Exeter and StliAory atrerts.O. T,— 
Editors of Newspapm who insert thk advert
tmement sad forward tbe pspor 8 moMbs. 
•bsU be entitled tna pMfcsge (far link own 
OMortbat of a friend ] at te eknofeaid 
term.
tosneertMeoto; ney 




-n ESraCTFUU.Y te pablk
MM that be ku estaUiriied bimeetf at 
Ftemingrtmg, where he wiU always be 
ready to aecooHnadau aU who may pleue
HarMMd*. in te 
staoikl moBM; aad
all kinds of Saddles. Bridka.
LEW^iq, KARCE,
A^8.18»B
Aanpriyoftbavarkmaarticles in bk line 
wiDbekeptoabssd. MtePtboN dssirii« 
to posehsM may fan Mpplisd witbeat detay. 
His k rt tbo first dsor flsrtb efSK^
foStoekwoU'stMse.imMam CruM street. 
« Ha wiabH tostnplv twngoid and stao^
HlyilBilBM.
IIRCH, Agent.
J^N preparing the following work from am-
. pie materisk, care baa been exereised to 
lid, in tbe main, te beaten track affonnet 
spilsn; to present te resder ntbo wbst 
then to copy well knowi
m and events.
feetsk 
evdn apun every dsy 
inteseknee^oriife. 
Owr.k isBeeemry to
t, s knowledge of remsrksWe 
iiy to correct te jo^ment,
vet] aa is every o-
wilb the acceptiooa tote general rale, 
estimsi^preperlyjvhat k, wo n
what ai^ be; and te in-
formatkn k only to ba aoqoirod by an atton- 
tkntote msmotabto and poeoUar, wkieb 
/tow bees.
The din Joly.
It wni bo koHod in -------
eontaining 60 pages each, and aiU be om- 
Mb fire monte,orsooner.aiteoiition. er, s  optio  
of te PoUiaber, aad will centsin. in ill.
400 por-*- Domben will bs ssnt by 
■ml to any part sf te Union, csrefiiUy
JVrem,—One Deasrferteoomplsts work
orsixeopiosfcrFireDoUsn. Addras,
L. A. GODET. 
100 WrofoutStreri.P>ifodr^,,
Vn«<ce.
LL tbcM indteod to McDowoQ andA U ______________
AWDEPARTMUNTTOTIIECIN- 
■ A CINNATICOLLEGE—Tbe oxcn
The Law Faculty will consist of four Bro- 
faseors. vi*: Joi:n C. W’nioiiT, Tiuotut 
Walkcb, JoBKrnS. BekbaM, and EnwABW 
D.HAXSPiBLn. Esquires.
The Lectures will embrace Kaiional exA 
.Equity,Commerokllsw.
the law of Property, HmI and Pervonal, 
Crimiual Law, aad Practice, Pleading and 
Evidence.
Hoot Courts sod a 
quenU
a of te Uw 1
colty, and no stndent can be a candidato for 
a degree who sliall not b -.vo studied Uw at 
kartmwsatireomirM of kctiirea in fhia ia-. 
•iJtutioo. ^
Tbe price of ticketa for all te exarckes 
will bo $00. for a mogle Professor, $15: in 
each CAM payable in advance. Tbe price of 
board in Cincinnati ranges from $2 50 to $5. 
Office BtudenU can be accommodated at the 
offices of either of te profosMri. but Uik 
will be a Mpanto charge.
add veiue and interesttolbencceedingnum. 
ben, which WiU ako be enriched by a atory 
from Aliu Sedgwick, author of Hope Leslie, 
The Linwoods, foe. whone ulents have been 
M justly and extensively appreciated, both
at home and abroad.
liia approved FAKILYNEW8PAPER 
it i^ctly neutral in rell|^ and political 
D^Ren, and te uncompro^ing opponent 
of miaekecy of every kind.
/ MAPS.
; In addition te aU of which te pubUshen 
intend furnishing teir patront with a scries 
of Engraved Maps, embracing tbe twenty.
e of te Unico, exhibiting te 
sinmuon, 4m.--ef riven, towns, moantains, 
lakes, te sesboard, internal
as di^ayad in canals, rail roads, foe., with 
^ interesting and useful foatoree. roadi.
dtrtanee, ffe,. firarng a cempieto Atlas fiw 
general nteful infonnrt' 
cutod, and each distinct map on a laigs quarto
U an expense which notbiog fast te
has been M gdoeraualy mOendod to tem. 
could warrant.
TERMS.
The Fliikfielpbk Satur^y Coottor kstin 
cootinoed in Hs large form atte mum price 
IS heretofore. TbePbilidelpiuaMiRDr.be.
ti« a qaartn-efiUkin sfteaUateyGewriM-
with tie increased MtimcUoiis. and printed on 
tebestfine white papsrof tbesame sin sa 
te New York Albion, will be put at pro- 
ekely one-half te prioa of that ralodWe 
joainal, via:—Tbrea dnllarsper annum, pay­
able in advanee, (including te Map.)
(tir Tou eopks will be sent for Tea Ool-« 
kn. WOODWARD fo CLARK,
_ Philedelpbia.
$M HEWARD.
AK^ay {rare te sufascriber liW^ in 
2Uthof Angust last, a negre woman named
4Ietrwt. Sbo kbkek. tall airi wsU. made 
and aim twenty yean of age. - Tlw ebnve
reword wUl be given to any one who win 
anirebend and firiivermid negro to te a 
deiaignqd, ot to L. W. Andrews to whom
mU bar. if sbs bs
UA18M.
ffiM.M4wiUpa7«0n».
Tbs principal text becAswill bessfollows, 
it: Vattol or Wheaton 00 ttie Law of Na­
tions, the Comneniuies of like
X^LStory on Eqniry',-€niiM-0R Real' Pr»- 
pMy, Cbitty or Howe rn Practice, Goaldor 
Sl^hen on Pleading, Sia-kioor ilntcoe 00 
Uridence, Ch-tty on C< iiitac-<;, Pluliipe on 
insunDce, Bujley on Bilk, Palcy cr Liver- 
Ageccy, and AhWt ^nShipping.
It ia dceirablvthat ihoeo atudcDta, who pre- 
pore tn enUr the Law Sdiooi, ki.ould be pre- 
rent at te commencement of tbe exercises.
J C WRIGHT,





r|pUE partnership in te practice of law 
jL has for eone time heretofore ex­
isted between tbe underaigiicd, ii diskol.-td 
by ffitousl cooeent. This cmirae' it tskea as 
a matter of policy and interest arising Roid 




0^»THE KENTUCKY ‘ HIC’ will 
bepubiited weeklyonan Iiiiporjtl et 
TWO noLuns per aanum if peid v. ithin te' 
fife ttaefi nHate, two rirrT if j-.xid after 
M expiratioo of tkree montbi and witcitf 
te yenr, ot^TynCT-wbLign, wyifafa-ay - 
end ofte year.
No aubaeription can bs wHbdi^Wa »(□ elT 
of te poblkhM: aad a foUureto notiiy a die-
will always bs rsgardad «s 1 
fiw OBS dollar, and twenty.fire
OirAdv*
sqaanfor 
Is toteediters on Vnsi-'
H to insure attention, ahnildbe




. Brtb cma9, Juba IL Rke:.
2S!f££*l£itr-
SBArtNch,B.H.Bnu h
Hii iHiHHi m I
